
AWTTY 
The merchant who advertises In 

tills paper holds four aoes in tne busi
ness game. It gives his announcement 
circulation, prestige, character and 
the confidence o l the public. 

#£!UM 
ESCAPE T IE DULL DAYS. 

Rainy days and snowy days bring 
many long idle hours to the merchant 
unless be is one of the growing class 
that has found that newspaper adver
tising banishes dull days. 
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From Nearby Towns. 
Interesting Items Gathered Among the 
Neighboring: Villages. 

• S c l p l o v l l l e . 
8—After a brief illness ot 

pneumonia, Edwin Cooper, for many 
years a resident of this village, has 
passed to hie reward. He bad been 
in poor health for some time, and 
when this illness, which wae very 
•overs from the beginning, took hold 
of him, his hope of recovery seemed 
very small. He wae prepared to go 
and seemed to he wett ing for the call 
to go up higher and be with his Lord 
whom he loved and served. He wee 
very devoted to hie family and his 
church, a kind and good neighbor 
and friend. Beside* his wife, he is 
survived by four children and five 
grandchildren, and many relatives 
land friends. The funeral was largely 
attended from the M. E. church, Rev, 
Mr. Garrett officiating. Interment 
at Evergreen cemetery. . , 

The men of the Presbyterian church 
will give a supper at McOormick hall 
on Tuesday evening, Feb. 20 Every
body is invited. Oysters end all 
other good things which men know 
how to cook wi l l be served by them. 

The T. M O. A. Second basketball 
team of Auburn played the SeipioriUe 
team last Friday evening at McOor
mick hall. The score wae 18 to 10 in 
favor of Scipioville. The return game 
will be played on the 18th at Auburn. 

The revival cervices in both 
churches of the vi l lage are closed. 
£>n a recent Sunday twe lve persons 

nited with the Presbyterian church, 
line on confession of faith and three 

by letter.. These revival services 
lave been uplifting, refreshing and 

a&ul-searching, and may the effect of 
them last for many a day. , • 

Coral Wilsbere who has been ill 
for some time ie recovering. 0, Q. 
Phelps is also on the sick list, but is 
improving. Dr. Swayze is again 
hie to be out, after being confined to 

eke house for several days by illness. 
Myron Swayze and wife of Bell-

town visited at his brother's. Dr. 
Swayze, last week. 

Wm Wilshere and sons are gath
ering their ice. 

Byron Hitchcock who broke his 
leg some time ago is doing as well as 

>n be expected. 
Mrs. Frank Barnes and daughter of 
ipio spent a few days with her 

father and sister here last week. Bhe 
with her family wi l l soon move to 
Moravia. 

I n d i a n H e l d . 
Fra 14—Mrs Frank King left 

Monday for Binghamton, where she 
will spend a short t ime visiting her 
laughters, Misses Lulu and Leah, 
Mid also her brother, Dr. Magoria, 
»f that place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peckham of Union 
Springs were guests of George Stevens 
»nd family last Sunday. 

Mrs. John Stevens still remains in 
» critical condition. 

Mr Weyant continues to Improve, 
sirs Weyant is still suffering with 
th« fever. Litt le George Weyant ie 
in a critical condition. 

Whu Refer] 

Bec&ue® we male medicines 
for them. We five them the 
formula for Ayer*8 Cherry 
Pectorsi, and they prescribe H 
for e jughs, colds, bronchitis, 

nnpetoa. They trust St. 
ĝ m a ** irrj go frost 

' " ' M i l 

For ovtsi 

•w H ,<1 . Park M . a . 
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rii i i . 
•AW neoa yers 

K i n g P e r r y . 
FJBB. 18—Ice houses are being filled 

here with six-inch ice. ._/ 
Dr. F. A Dudley ie enjoying a few 

days' vacation. 
A large crowd greeted the Piatt 

Jones Company at McGormiek's hall 
last week. 

There wi l l be a Valentine social at 
the chapel tomorrow evening. 

Commissioner G. W. King wi l l 
move with his family into town nest 
spring. 

Wm. Burns, Jr., is s tay ing for a 
time with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Burns. 

William Murray wi l l occupy the 
quarry farm on the hil l . 

There is some talk of the King 
Ferry railroad station being convert
ed into simply a flag station. 

Harry Powers recently purchased 
a pair of western horses at Auburn. 

/: Sherwood. 
Fas. 12—Miss Emi ly Howland left 

last Monday for Baltimore to attend 
a Political Equali ty convention. 
From there she goes to Washington, 
and then en South for Urn fomainder 
of the winter. Miss Ada Jones ac
companied her as far as Philadelphia 
where she ie to remain a short t ime 

Arthur Painter who has had a 
slight attack of cyst i t is is out again. 

Mrs. Henry Koon i s home again 
after being in the Auburn hospital at 
Auburn for an operation. 

Miss Stella Tracy of Rochester has 
been visiting her friend, Miss Jessie 
Hoxsie. 

Mrs. Caroline Owen is recovering 
from pneumonia. 

Mrs. Chaa. Chase has been sick 
with the grip, but is gaining. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson wi l l play 
"The Family Affair" Feb. 22 ,28 ,24 , 
at this place. 

Mrs. Rose Phill ips wishes to thank 
her friends and neighbors for their 
kindness during her daughter's sick
ness and death. 

Mr. and Mrs Chaa, Comstoclr at
tended the Slate Grange in Geneva. 

»*- greatly sM the Cherry 
in Ihreealrsg up a oow. 

L e d y a r d . 

Fan. 12—Miss Ethel Main is spend* 
ing a few days w i th her grandparents 
in Genoa. 

Miss Susan Jump is visit ing rela
tives in Cortland 

Born, to Mr and Mrs. Andrew Mc 
Ewan, Jan. 81, aeon; weight 8 pounds. 

A J. Bodge paesed the 69th mile
stone in the journey of life, Tuesday, 
Feb. 6, and on Saturday walked over 
to East Venice (*ix miles) in the 
morning and returned in the after 
noon. (Where is Hoagland?) 

Two of our citizens had phones put 
in their dwell ings last week on the 
Hazard line, making seven to one 
Bell in this piece. 

M m Augusta Main celebrated her 
54th birthday on Feb, 7. She received 
a number of remembrances. 

A gospel meeting Was held at the 
store of Howard Willis on Saturday 
evening last. 

Mkn Abbie Mein cava a supper to 
her schoolmate* Saturday afternoon, 
Feb. 8, in honor of bar 14th birthday. 

Mr. John Jones who has been spend-
ing somV days in Rochester returned 
Saturday night, 

, • , - , . , . , * » , „ „ 

V e n i c e . 
Fun 18—Mrs. W. F. Purdy ie seri

ously HI at her home In this place. 
At the annual meeting bold at the 

Venice Baptist church last Sunday i t 
was unanimously voted to retain Bov. 
H. D. Baldwin for the coming year. 

The Ladies'Aid wi l l hold a social 
at the home of Clarence Streetsr on 
Wednesday evening of this week. 

Mr©. Henry Purdy who underwent 
an operation sometime age in Booh 
ester has returned to her home in 
4hi® place much improved in health, 

Urn Wop* of Scipio i oepn>diog B 

» w days wi th bar cousin, Carrie 

JVr. r Hi. i.g Who 
th» doctor'* ^»r» .a 

r i v e C o r n e r e . 

FEB. 14—Surely winter has come 
to us w i t h a rush. , 

Bev. E. L. Dresser started Tuesday 
for a v i s i t wi th his family at Oberl in, 
O. Mr. Bloom of Auburn Seminary 
will occupy the pulpit next Sunday 
afternoon and evening, and Mr Foes 
of the Seminary wi l l occupy the pul
pit on Feb. 25. 

Revival meetings are in progress 
at the Methodist church at Bel l town 
this week. Mr. Lewis i s assisting 
Rev Wm Jerques. 

Mr. and Mrs D G. Ellison enter
tained about forty friende at a dinner 
last Thursday. A pleasant day we* 
passed w i t h games and graphophone 
music which was superb 

Mr and Mrs. Erwin Davie of Sage 
visited a t George Ferris' Saturday 
night and Sunday. 

Mrs. 8. 8. Goodyear, daughter Cora 
and son Carl are all under the care 
of Dr. Boeecrans w i th the prevail ing 
distemper. 

Miss Maria DeRemer ie improving 
from her illness. 

Mice I v a O. Barger of Ithaca t» 
spending this week with her grand
parents, C. G- Barger and wife 

Harry Curtis spent Tuesday in Au 
burn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Corwin enter 
tained about thirty guests at dinner 
last Friday. A very pleasant social 
event w a s enjoyed by all. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Mann gave a 
large party at their pleasant hum* 
last Thursday evening. A vert 
pleasant evening was spent in g*mr>-
and a sumptuous repast was served 

Mr. and Mrs Robert Ferris vi-dted 
their daughters, Mrs. Cba*. Egbert 
and Mrs George Lanterman, at South 
Lansing last Saturday and Sunday, 
They also visited relatives a t East 
Lansing and Groton recently. 

Mr and Mrs. Culver Blue gave a 
dinner party Feb 1 in honor of thHr 
daughter's, Mrs. Luella Barger, birth 
day. Sho received several remem
brances and a very pleasant day was 
enjoyed b y all. All united in wish
ing her many more birthdays. 

What is i t that calls some of out 
neighbors to King Ferry once a week? 
We wi l l tel l a l itt le later. 

Mrs W. D. Hunt and daughter 
Ethel recently spent a few days at 
Lodlowvi l le . 

Mrs. 0 . G. Barger visited her eon 
L e w i s at Geneva last week. 

A numbeT are draw ing logs. A 
saw mil l wi l l be set up on Major 
Palmer's place which is a very con 
venient place for those having logs 
to draw in this vicinity. 

The valent ine social at the pleasant 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoi 
lister Tuesday evening was very en
joyable social ly and a success finan
cially, the net proceeds being §5. 
Home wore disappointed in choosing 
their valentines lor supper, by hav
ing to g i v e them up toothers. No 
tears 'wore shed, h jwever. 

Mrs J a y Smith is v is i t ing her sis 
tor, Mrs. Orrin Kneeehaw; at Auburn 
this week. 

Fred Mann ie doing a l ive ly busi
ness at h i s mill near the lake. 

Mrs. Mary Stevens letumed to her 
home at Candor Tuesday after visit
ing relatives here for a number of 
weeks. 

P l o r i h L a n a i n g . 
FSB. 14—Miss El la Bacon is im

proving • . 
Will Teeter has moved on the 

Glenn Bacon farm, 
George DeCamp and family wil l 

move this spring on the Palmer farm, 
a l i t t le north of Moravia. 

Mrs Ketchum wae recently called 
to Auburn b y the sickness of a sister 

Erwin Weeks lost one of h i s work 
horses last week. 

There w a s a large attendance at 
the Aid society at the parsonage; 

Mrs. Margaret Boy lee hi spending 
t ime with her daughter, Mrs. 

George Forbes. 
Mr. Wood ef Auburn visited over 

Sunday w i t h hie nephew, Sidney 
Ketchum. 

The Ladies' Aid Society wi l l meet 
wi th He*. John Snyder, on Thursday, 
Feb. 99, Washington's birthday. 
Dinner w i l l he served at 13:80, 

' . - • . • , ' • . . ' ' - ' 

From the Metropolis. 
Important Happenings at the County 
Seat briefly chronicled—Personal Notes 

. . - • ^ i 

tor fare 

ACBUBH, Feb. 14th—Tho February 
term of county court convened at the 
court house Monday morning at 11 
o'clock, w i th Judge Searing presid
ing. Thirteen foreigners, nearly all 
Italians, were naturalised and papers 
were issued to several others. Among 
the civil actions scheduled for trial 
are the People against Edward Bagga 
•>f Sterling, for the alleged sel l ing of 
adulterated milk; Charles Myers ae 
guardian of Ralph Myers, against 
Squire O. Stock well, for assault; F. 
S Beigle against Timothy Hurley, 
appeal from a decision rendered in 
c i ty court; John D Murphy against 
William F Wait, for damages result
ing from the injury to bis wife, 
whose horse became ftightened at an 
automobile owned by the defendant, | 
in the town of Owaspo some t w o ' 
veers since. District Attorney wi l l 
move the following cases for trial on 
* be criminal calendar: Carrie Smith 
of Fleming, indicted for sending an
onymous communications through 
the mails; Bafello Guidi for criminal 
awault; William Plant for burglary, 
t-tr ; Herman Bartels, Sr., attempted 
arson. ' 

Former Supervisor Charles Curtis, 
who was last Tuesday stricken with 
apoplexy, died Saturday night, with
out recovering consciousness. He 
was born in this city June 18, 1849, 
and resided here all his life. He re
t t e d from business in# 1882 He was 
a-member of the Masonic fraternity 
and a great lover of Outdoor life. 

Mrs. Chase, who has been residing 
wi th Mr. and Mrs Russell Cowan at 
Pteming.r was found ly ing on the 
floor Sat'urday morning in an uncon
scious condition. Dr. Smith, who 
was called, found that she had been 
Mtricken with apoplexy. She died 
on Tuesday. 

The Richard Cusaek farm in the 
town ol Genoa was sold at the court 
house Monday morning by A H. 
Clark as referee in the Cusaek bank 
raptcy matter. The farm consists of 
9 J acres near King Ferry, and is mort
gaged and otherwise encumbered to 
the .amount of about 84.600. I t was 
purchased by O J Hewitt for A. O. 
Mcintosh of the Citizens Bank of 
Locke, for 91 60. 

A pe'.ition to Assemblymen Hape-
man and Allen has been left at Wal-
U-y'n drug store by the Humane so* 
<-iety to be signed by those who wish 
the cruel practice of docking the tails 
<>l horses to cease. The 8, P. 0 A 
throughout the State are making a 
-trenuous effort to get a bill passed 
at this session of the legislature. 

Great preparations are being made 
for the observance of Old Borne Week 
which is to occur in this c i ty June 24 
to 29 inclusive. 

Frank Wood, a Syracuse barber, in 
rummaging around his shop the other 
day, found five shares of Bell Tele
phone Co. stock which he bought 92 
years ago for 85. Ae this stock is 
now worth from 916,000 to 9320,000 
this is the best barbershop story told 
in some time. 

At Albany today the case of Walter 
0«l- M of Moravia, charged with coun
terfeiting, was put over until the 
April term of t h e V S court. 

Numerous candidates for the posi
tion of clerk'to the board of super
visors, made vacant by the death of 
John G Hoemer, have been announc
ed. Ernest G Tabor of Cato, who 
by his fine business a h l i ty and long 
service on the board is well fitted for 
the position, seems to be loading the 
race. Former Supervisor McDowell 
of the fifth watd is also wel l quali
fied for the place .. 

Supervisor Dudley of Genoa has 
been in tho city this week. He baa 
formerly announced his candidacy 
fur Member of Assembly, and his ad* 
miring friends in the city and coun
try a** preparing to take their coata 
rigtepj- *<*d help when the t ime er* 
ri« dec th* appo-tionraent 

t- a v e one 

ber only, and where is the man who 
will fill the office w i t h more dignity 
and credit to himself and the people 
of the county, and w h o ie more de
serving'of the honor, than Supervisor 
Dudley of Genoa? 

R A. White, formerly auditor of 
disbursements of the N. Y. C. A H. R. 
R R , has been appointed auditor of 
that company i n tho place of Mar
shall L. Bacon, deceased. 0 . H 
Chambers, formerly assistant auditor 
of disbursements, has been appointed 
to fill the office vacated by Mr. White. 

A very interesting good roads 
meeting was held Tuesday evening 
in the spacious- rooms of the Masonic 
hall under the auspices of the Busi
ness Men's Association. Col. E. D 
Metcalf presided, the principal speaker 
being W. P. White of Oneida county 
who was introduced as the father of 
the good roads movement and who 
said in part: There are 74,000 miles 
of public highways in the state. I t 
is proposed to bond the state for 850,* 
000,000, one million of which is to be 
paid each year wi th interest, the en
tire amount to be paid in fifty years. 
It is hoped that this amount wi l l 
construct 7,400 miles of good roads, 
being one mile in ten, About 700 
miles have already been built under 
the Higbie-Armstrong Act, largely 
near New York City at a coat ranging 
from 82,000 to 917,000 per mile, the 
difference being caused by the differ
ent kinds of road built and the long 
or short haul of materials. There are 
1,440 miles of h ighways »o Cayuga 
county, of Which it is proposed to 
construct 144 miles of good roads, be
ing one-tenth of the mileage. I t is 
hoped the cost wi l l not exceed 88,000 
per mile or a total of 81,152,000 of 
which the state pays 8576,000 the 
county 8408,200, and the towns 
8172,800. As Auburn pays about 
15-36 of the county tax its portion 
would be 8168,000, and the total for 
the 28 town* of the county would be 
8408,000. Besides this the city and 
the towns must bear their part of the 
state's 8576,000. This work and ex
penditure wil l extend over at least 
ten years as only 85,000,000 is avail
able each year, so of Cayuga**. 144 
miles about 14} miles could be ex
pected each year, provided that all 
the counties accept the proposition. 
The speaker said the roads must be 
so planned as to connect at county 
lines so as to make a continuous state 
system when completed. He advo
cated the passing of a law making it 
a misdemeanor to appear on one of 
the good roads with a narrow tire 
wagon as it "would be worse than 
useless to create expensive and valu 
able highways to have them cut to 
pieces by the use of narrow tires as 
now used. After a few] men were 
sent to jail the narrow tires would 
disappear." He also thought it heat 
for each county to have a county en
gineer, and another speaker advised 
raising the pay of highway commis
sioners in order to get competent men 
for those places. 

• • a > « i » • •"•. 

The Yellow F«v«r Q t m 

Hat recently been discovered. It bears 
a close resemblance to the malaria 
germ. To free tbe system from dis
ease germs, the most effective remedy 
Is Dr. King's New Life Pills. Guar* 
anteed to cure all diseases due to 
malaria poison and constipation. 86e 
at J 8 Banker's, Genoa, or A K Clark's, 
King Perry, drug stores. 

• s « •— 
A man who once bad rough, horny 

hands made them soft and smooth 
with Witch Basel Salve, but be used 
the genuine—that bearing the name 
**B C De"ltt to Co , Chicago." For 
•ores, boils, cuts, boras, bruises, e t c . 
It has no equal, nod affords almost 
Immediate relief from blind, bleeding. 
Itch iig and protruding Piles. Sold by 
J $ Banker. 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh Uut 
Contain Mercury, 

As mercury will surely destroy t h e 
sense of. smell and completely derange 
tbe whole system when entering i t 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except 
on prescriptions from reputable phy
sicians, ae the damage tbey will do fa 
ten fold to tbe good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by P. J. Cheney 
A CO., Toledo, G , contains no mer
cury, and la taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. In buying 
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get 
the genuine. It is taken internally, 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J , 
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free. 

Sold by druggists, 75c per bottle. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation. 
» » » < • II . 

Holden's stables are now located a t 
47 State St. . Auburn, opposite t h e 
Avery House. Special attention 
given to m y patrons of Southern 
Cayuga. Dr L. L Zimmer, D. V. M. t 
a graduate of Cornell, may a lways b e 
found at the office. Da WITT Hoiawn. 

•' ' ' " S m 

M e w G o o d s f o r t h e N e w Y e a r * , 
I h i v e just added to m y stock » 

new line of Pianos, consisting of the 
Milton, Needham and Bailey Pianos. 
Also can furnish most any make y o u 
prefer at prices lower than usually 
charged b y dealers Come and l e t 
me show you the different styles and 
get my prices and terms. Phone or 
drop me a postal and I wi l l send m y 
representative Geo B, CL*.ST, 

The Jeweler, Moravia, H. Y . 
, 34tf Opposite postoffice. 

» • -» 
WAOTKD—By Chicago wholesale 

ager, (man or woman) for this county 
and adjoining territory. Salary $20 
and expenses paid weekly; expense 
money advanced. Work pleasant; 
position permanent No investment 
ot experience required Write at 
once for full particulars and enclose 
self-addressed envelope. 

31tl0 
COOFBB A CO., 

182 Lake St., Chicago, I B . 

All old time Cough Syrups bind t h e 
bowels. This is wrong. A new idea 
was advanced two years ago in Ken
nedy's Laxative Honey and Tar. Thta 
remedy acts on the mucous mem
branes of tbe throat and longs and 
loosens the bowels at the same time. 
It expels all cold from the system. I t 
clears the throat, strengthens t h e 
mucous membranes, relieves coughs, 
colds, croup, whooping oongh, etc. 
Sold by J 6 Banker. 

•tw*Read the clubbing rates, and tell 

i-our neighbor, especially the one w h o 
s always after your T R I B U N E . 

Send your..friend* THE TIUBCNK. 

S E E D 
T I M E 

Ma> r Call tree am Rleklv, 
Mother G ay't Street Powder for Chil

dren, tited by Mother Gray, a nurse la 
Children'! Home, New York, Break! up 
Cold* in *4 hours, ceres Fevetithneii 
He >d«che, Stomach Ttcables, Teething 
Disorder, end Destroy Worms. At sll 
dniagtlt*, aje. Sample mailed FREE. 
Aedrets, Altea S, OI mated, LeRoy, M. Y. 

Iflfe experienced fanner 
h a s learned that s o m e 
gra ins require far differ
ent soil than o t h e r s ; 
s o m e cropk need differ
ent handling than others . 
H e k n o w s that a great 
deal depends upon right 
planting at the right 
t ime, and that t h e soi l 
m u s t he kept enriched* 
N o u s e of complaining 
in s u m m e r about a m i s -
take made in t h e spring. 
Dec ide before the seed 
is planted. 

tjfe best tune t o reme
d y w a s t i n g condit ions in 
the human body i s be 
fore the evil i s t o o deep 
rooted. At the first ev i 
dence of l o s s of flesh 

Scott's Emulsion 
should be taken imme
diately. There is noth
ing that will r e p a i r 
wasted t i s s u e more 
quickly or replace lost 
flesh more abundantly 
than Scott's Emulsion. 
It nourishes and builds 
up the body when ordi
nary foods absolutely 
fail 

Be sure that this 
picture in the form 
of s label is oa the 
botOs^e Bautatoa 
yea bey. 

SCOTTCok 
B O W N E 

CHSMISTS 

N S W Y O R K 

"*** 
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f A s the 
Cartoonists 

See Them 

waters of the creek. When they final
ly arrived at the schoalhouse the tell
tale damp on their bah* Informed the 
master where they ha.l been. They 
were brought out ou the schoolbouse 
Door and got a good uogtdug. 

SECRETARY OF 
WAR WIL 
LI A M H. 

TAFT, with his 300 
pounds avoirdu
pois, does not look 
like the god of love 
as usually portray
ed in sculpture and 
painting; neverthe 
less he has earned 
a reputation as a 
matchmaki« and 
some of his friends 
have bestowed up
on him the sobri
quet of Cupid. It 
all came about from 
the Philippine par
ty which he got up 
last summer and 
which resulted in 
two congressional 
members of the ex
cursion finding 
partners for life. 
One is Representa
tive Nicholas Long-

worth, who made love during the jour 
ney to Hiss Alice Roosevelt and is soon 
to marry her, and the other Is Congress-
Hum Swagar Sherley of Louisville, Ky. 
One of the ladles Invited by Secretary 
Taft to accompany the' party was Miss 
Mlguon Critten, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. De Frees Critten of Grymes' Hill, 
Btaten Island, N. T. The romantic at
mosphere of the excursion had Its in
fluence upon Representative Sherley 
and MtsS Critten, and their marriage 
will soon be solemnized. 

Secretary Taft is very fond of Jokes 
•nd often uses playful expressions. 
jOnce in the Philippines he cautioned 
certain officials to be faithful to their 
trusts. "If you are not, your official 
heads will be cut off," he added. The 
Filipinos took the governor's language 
so literally that he was compelled to 
explain he had no designs on their lives. 

INDIAN PRAYER STICK 

CURIO FOUND IN »?, LOUIS 
UNIVERSITY MUSEUM. 

SaOBXTABT TAJT 
AS CUPID. 

Francis G. Newlands, who succeeded 
John P. Jones as senator from Nevada, 
is a man of wealth, polish and courtli
ness of manner. He Is fifty-seven years 
of age and, as he is a ready debater, is 
often on his feet 
in the senatorial 
chamber. In talk
ing about up to 
date agricultural 
methods Mr. New-
lands once said: 

"In my boyhood 
in Mississippi I 
knew a farmer who 
adopted eagerly ev
ery new fanning 
device that came 
oat I inspected this 
farmer's chicken 
house one day and 
found several rats 
scampering about 
In It- 'Look here, 
Mr. Jones,' I said, 

. "why don't you 
clear the rats out 
of, your chicken 
house?' 

** They don't do 
no harm,' said Mr. 
Jbnss. 

"•Don't they eat 
the eggs?' said I. 

" 'Not now,' he an
swered. Tbey used 
to, but not now.' 

"'How is it," I 
asked, that tbey have stopped?' 

" *I think,' be said, 'that these here 
newfangled china nest eggs has sort 
o* dineouraged 'em.'" 

Senator Gorman of Maryland and 
Senator Bailey of Texas are two of the 
most prominent Democrats of the sen 
ate. Senator Gorman has been recog
nised as leader of the minority for some 
years, but wants to drop it. Senator 
Bailey has been urged to take the post, 
but refuses because be has such a tem
per he is afraid he 
might not be able 
to occupy the post 
with becoming com
posure on all occa
sions. He realizes 
that his temper is 
his weak point and 
remembers with 
mortification the 
historic occasion 
when be upset an 
inkstand on Sen
ator Beveridge. The 
Texas senator is of 
striking appear
ance, has rosy 
cheeks and wavy 
hair and a general 
resemblance to an 
actor. He used to 
be noted for his 
eccentricities of cos
tume, but is now 
more reconciled to 
conventional modes 
of dress. 

Mr. Bailey was 
once looking for the 
residence of a cer
tain lawyer in a 
town in Arkansas. 
He did not know 
the way and asked 
a colored man he 
overtook on the 
road. "The man I want to see is a 
lawyer," he said to the negro. "Is this 
Mr. D. down the road a lawyer?" 

"He ain't no lawyer that I ever 
heard tell of," answered the old negro. 

"You're sure?" 
The old negro scratched his head in 

deep thought; then a gleam of remem
brance lighted his eye. 

"Now 1 thinks of it, boss," he said, 
"'pears like I do recollect he ran for 
lawyer one time." 

SENATOR JOSEPH 
W. BAILEY. 

Arthur Pue Gorman, who has been a 
commanding and impressive figure In 
the senate for many years, entered it 
first as a page. He once said that as a 

page he ran for the 
senate, that after 
leaving this bumble 
post he again ran 
for the senate, and, 
succeeding in reach
ing it, attempted to 
run it. 

A woman report
er once tried to in
terview Senator 
Gorman on woman 
suffrage. "Now, 
young lady," sakl 

Relic a Mystery for a Long Time, But 
Recently Identified—Professor .De

scribes Its Vaiue as an Eth
nological Object. 

St Louis.r-St. Louis university has 
a curio in the form of an Indian 
prayer stick which for a long time re
mained a puzzle to the curator, as 
the label originally attached to the 
stick had been lost, and none of the 
faculty was able to identify it. Neither 
could any record of it be found in 
the museum register of the university. 
It was only recently that a visitor 
to the institution identified i t Since 
that time the curio has greatly inter
ested Dr. W. J, McGee. Prof. Muntsch, 
S. J., gives the following treatise on 
its value as an ethnological object; 

Ethnologic science, which has de
veloped so rapidly during the last cen
tury, has given interesting informa
tion concerning the manners and cus
toms of primitive people. Those de
voted to this branch of scientific re
search must be men of broad views 
In order to appreciate correctly and 
sympathetically the social and tribal 
customs of the lower races. Thanks 
to these researches, we have ac
quired valuable data concerning the 
life, religion and mythology of people 
who are fast disappearing before su
perior races. 

The Indian prayer sticks were for
merly much in use among the western 

tribes, but a r e 
now of rare occur
rence. The one 
at the university 
is a neat speci
men of Indian 
workmanship. The 
stick is about ten 
inches long, two 
inches wide, and 
about one-third of 
an i n c h thick. 
Along the shaft 
are arranged in a 
vertical column 
the prayer char
acters, 16 in num
ber. These char
acters are said to 
resemble certain 
letters invented 
by the Ojibwa or 
Chippewa Indians 
for r e c o r d i n g 
their own lan
guage. It is prob-

that they may ulti-
to the Roman al-
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SENATOR FRANCIS 
Q. NEWLANDS. 

Vice President Charles W. Fairbanks 
Is noted for his height, bis statellness, 
his frock'coat and senatorial dignity. 
When President Roosevelt was first 
talked of as a candidate for vice presi
dent be deprecated the suggestion and 

was quoted at the 
time as saying that 
if he accepted the 
office his impulses 
might some time 
get the better of 
him and impel blm 
to throw a cuspi
dor at some gar
rulous gentleman 
wbp was occupy
ing the floor. One 
could not imagine 
Vice President Fair
banks doing a thing 
like mat. 

Although the vice 
president la usually 
pictured as the em
bodiment of digni
ty, he has been fond 
of country sports 
ever since the days 
of his boyhood on 
his father's farm In 
Ohio. He was a 
good student hot a 
genuine boy, and 
loved the creeks 
and ponds near his 
old home, "which af
forded him delight 
fnl recreation Is 
swimming and div
ing, Sometimes as 
he sits in the chair 
of the presiding of
ficer of the sen
ate during a long 

debate a reminiscent look will cone Into 
&Se tees as he thinks of a shady pool 
tarter he played hookey move than 
<-..,.-,. for the sake of a del dip, 

• ••••* of mess stolen joys he rscoUacts 
- - Me and two or Ores of his 
•v-h.Hiimatefi overlays! the* noon 
bom - - bemseivsa hi the cool' 

he, "what would 
happen to men if 
women entered pol 
ittcs? Why, they 
are keener than we 
are even in their 
Sunday schools, ami 
we wouldn't stand 
any chance with 
them. 

"In one of the 
few Sunday school 
classes I ever ad
dressed I was non
plused by a miss of 
six summers. I was 
telling the girls the 
story of the seven 
wise and seven 
foolish virgins, and 

I asked what we might learn from the 
beautiful story, when a little blossom 
in blue replied: 

"'That's easy enough; learn to keep 
our eyes peeled for a bridegroom P " 

^fT 

A G r e a t e r N e w s p a p e r . 
The Syracuse Herald ha* the htrg 

est circuUuiou oi any 2 cent evening 
in« 'f paper iu a city of HO.dOOtu tin 
United States. 

For years The Herald has, enj^y*'.; 
the distinction of being one ot tin 
best newspapers in the country; it i* 
represented in its parish of over 45l> 
cities, towns and villages with train 
ed newspaper representatives and tt l» 
ilm only evening newspaper iu 8yra 
cuse a member of The Associate Frees. 

In addition to the tervice of this 
world's news gathering association 
The Sunday Herald has added the 
unsurpassed cable service of the New 
York San. 

The Herald has the largest staff of 
city reporters—illustrating all the 
important events of the day—author
ity on sporting events—women's 
doings told by a woman—local and 
New York markets—fiction by the 
writers of the day. It carries more 
classified liners, wants, etc., than alt 
its competitors combined. The Maga
zine section is one of the strong 
features of the Sunday edition—the 
color comic page pleases the young 
sters"The Marathon Mystery,"a serial 
story by Burton E. Stevenson, and 
one of the best, if n t the best, of the 
late dollar and a "half books, is pub
lished in a tabloid form and given 
away with The Sunday Herald; it i» 
in four installments and began Feb 
1th. The subscription of Tbe Even 
ing Herald is 10c a week, ¥1 25 for 
three months; Sunday, 6c a copy, 
$1.25 for six months, delivered by 
carrier or postage paid. A letter ad
dressed to the Circulation Depart
ment, The Herald, Syracuse, will 
bring a special subscription price to 
B. F. D.s during this moo 

• f t . CZGBEF?~T, 
THE PEOPLE'S 
CLOTHIER, HATTER 
AND FURNISHER, 

75 GENESEE ST. AUBURN 
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Last, week we advertised to sell Fur Cdats at a reduc
tion of 2()%\ since then we have bought our next wintersj 
supply at an advance of'about 2h%. 

This bit of information ought to impress'upon you .the] 
value of this offer. 

Notwithstanding the advance in the price we will con
tinue to sell th m ,-iS advertised until March 3rd, then the sale 
positively ends. 

A 20 per cent discount on all Overcoats, Reefers^ 
Ulsters, Rain Coats, Top Coats, heavy lined working Coats,! 
and Russian Vests. 

We are taking subscriptions for "The Designer" at £H 
a year, mailed monthly free to any address in U. S. ofl 
Canada. The Designer is the best family magazine in! 
America, and besides the latest Fashion talks it contains in* 
teresting general reading and household information of value 
to every woman. 
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"George Bruce Cortelyou, P. M. G.," 
Is the way the friends of the postmas
ter general sometimes write his name 
when they want to be humorous, bnt It 
Is seldom any one attempts to get too 
gay with Mr. Cortelyon. He Is the per 
Bonification of dig
n i ty , composure, 
tact and. if need be, 
reserve. In fact, his 
capacity to hold bis 
tongue has become 
proverbial. 

Mr. Cortelyou's 
quiet ways were 
never more In evl-x 

dence than when he 
first entered the 
cabinet as secreta
ry of commerce and 
labor. Although he 
was already on 
most intimate terms 
with his brother 
secretaries from bis 
l o n g sssoclstlon 
with White House 
affairs, he appear 
ed somewhat diffi
dent and embar
rassed at the first 
few meetings after 
he entered the cab
inet circle, "I am 
going to learn a few 
things about my de 
partment before I 
do much talking." 
he remarked. One 
afternoon, after 
all the other members had made more 
at less extended remarks about their 
departments, the president turned to 
Mr. Oortstyon, who shook his bead with 
a smite and remarked mat be had 
"nothing In particular to say.-

"Oortsiyoo, exclaimed th* prsstdeut, 
"setnetinies t tntnk yoor loquacity lc 
ttaasly brutal." 

snCBJWABT O. B. 
COKTSLYOtr. 

able, however, 
mately be traced 
phabet The 15 letters are arranged 
In three groups, the first two being 
near the top of the shaft, separated 
from one another by a small circle. 
The third group Is at the bottom, its 
five letters being a repetition of 
those In the first and second groups. 

The prayer stick, or Indian Bible, 
as It is sometimes called, is first 
mentioned by Catlin, the pioneer il
lustrator of the western Indians. He 
probably knew the Indians as well 
as any white man ever knew them. In 
1831 this famous traveler and artist 
visited the celebrated Kickapoo In
dian chief, Kanakuk, then dwelling 
with the last remnants of his tribe 
in western Illinois. Kanakuk had 
great renown among his people as a 
wise man and prophet. In 1827 he 
visited Gen. Clark at St. Louis to 
plead with him for his tribe, beseech
ing the general to ask the great father 
at Washington to allow the Kicka-
poos to remain on their own lands. 

Catlin heard this famous chieftain 
preach to his people when he visited 
him In 1831, and wrote that he was 
singularly struck with the noble ef
fort of this champion of the mere 
remnant of a poisoned race as stren
uously laboring to rescue the re
mainder of bis people from the dead
ly bane that has been brought 
among them by enlightened Chris
tians. Then he mentions certain 
prayer sticks which had been carved 
by Kanakuk himself, and distributed 
to all the families. They were of 
maple, graven with hieroglyphic fig
ures and religious symbols. The men, 
women and children were at that thine 
In the habit of reciting prayers on 
these sticks, morning and night This 
was done by placing the index finger 
of the right hand under the first letter 
of the upper group, at the same time 
repeating a short prayer. Then the 
finger moved down over the remain
ing letters, while prayers were chant
ed or recited. 

The United States National mu
seum treasures one of these sticks, 
and Mr. James Mooney, of the bureau 
of ethnology, presents a fine engrav
ing of it in the fourteenth annual re
port. 

The existence of a prayer stick of 
this type is also noted by Rev. Sam
uel Allis, a missionary .among the 
Kickapoos hi Kansas. In his book, 
"Forty Years Among the Indians and 
on the Eastern Borders of Nebras
ka," be states that he found such a 
prayer stick in ase among the Kicka
poos in 1834, who at that time occu
pied a reservation near Fort Leaven
worth. In fact, the Kickapoo prophet 
Kanakuk came to the Kansas tribe 
some yean afterward! and died there 
Of smallpox In 1852. 

It Is possible, in the light of these 
facta, to account'for the presence of 
such a prayer stick in the university 

Both in Missouri wad in 
the Jesuits had established 

missions among the Kickapoos. Hence 
the prayer stick may have been given 
to the missionary by a memhafyrt the 
tribe and afterward* beam # >atted 
in tk* tmirevsltyfOtii^mn. d. 

The New Cough Syrup—the one 
that acts ae a mild cathartic on tbe 
bowels—is Kennedy's Laxative Honey 
and Tar. It expels all cold from tbe 
system, outs the phlegm out of the 
throat, strengthens the mucous mem
branes of the bronchial tubes, and 
relieves croup, whooping cough, etc 
Children love it. Sold by J S Banker. 

A G r e a t B a r g a i n . 
With special pages devoted to Cat-

tie, Sheep, Horses, 8wine, Farm Ma
chinery, Poultry, Horticul ture.Dairy, 
Young People, Farmers' Wives, Short 
Stories, Science and Mechanics, Good 
Roads, two pages of the most reliable 
Market Reports of the day, a page of 
up-to-date short Newe Itema of the 
nation and the world, the New York 
Tribune Farmer IF the most interest
ing, thoroughly comprehensive and 
valuable agricultural family weekly 
in the United States, and fally worth 
the regular subscription price, $1.00 
P**r year* We have made a special 
contract which enables us to offer it 
in connection with THS GENOA Tarn 
ens at an exceedingly attractive price 
—both papers for a full year for only 
81.25. It is a great bargain. Don't 
miss it. Send your order and money 
to THE TBIBOWK, Genoa, N. Y. • 

Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves. Blank* 
ets, Coats and Suits Here 

In Abundance 
For the cold weather, and most of them at prices as if the 
Winter had entirely gone. You and we, however, are begin
ning to be interested in 

The New Things for Spring] 
Some lines are fuHy represented now, and with three of 

our buyers in New York and others back last week, you'lf 
find the store news interesting enough from now on. Reac 
and keep in touch with the Latest Ideas. 

HsT"Bemembt>r the club rates at 
the TMBUHS office. We can save you 
money on nearly every newspaper 
and magasine published. The Trib
une-Farmer, the great agricultural 
newspaper and market authority, 
only f 1 35 with the CtaroA Tmnmnt 

.••••I • » » 

•^Everything in the printed line 
at T n Tnrsnun shop 

GRAND SHOWING OF NEW SPRING SWISS EMBROIDERIES 

GRAND SHOWING OF NEW COTTON PIECE GOODS 

GRAND SHOWING OF NEW SPRING UNOERMUSUNS 

Advance Representatives here of 
The New Coats—The New Waists—The New Skirts—Ti 

New Ribbons—The New Neckwear for Men, etc 

COMB SEE! IF YOU DO NOT CARE TO BOY 

KNOWLEDGE TO PUT 0 1 DEPOSIT, 

YOU WILL 

THE 

New York World 
THRICE-A-WECK EDITION. 

SS&llii 
THE BIG STORE. * 

For t he antnmn season now at band 
the most valuable paper to yon will, 
be the New York Thrice a-week 
World, because it offers yon more at 
the price than any other paper pub-
linhed anywhere in the world. 

This is a time of great events. We 
are having great wars, and other 
changes oi a etirring kind are occur
ring both at home and abroad. The 
Thriee-a-Week World cornea to yon 
every other day except 8anday with 
all the news tully, accurately and 
promptly told. 

The Thrice a Week World i« fair in 
ite political reports. Ton can get the 
truth from ite column* whether yon 
are a Bepublican or a Democrat, and 
that if what you want. 

The Thrice-a-Week World always 
has a serial story running and it hi 
al way* a first-class story by * firvt 
clasa author. It publishes better fie 
tion than any other newspaper in the 
United States. Special attention i* 
also given to market* and there are 
many other valuable features. The 
regular subscription pries is only *1, 
and that pays for 166 papers. We 
oiler this unequalled new a paper and 
I n GhnoA Tntntnra together on® year 
for only 61-tt. TJ*» regiahw pries for 
the two papers ie §S, 

Bed Letter Days jOj 

AT( 

ROTHS Ui\UkJ 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEiftUIRY ISTN U S I7TH. 

This will close our sale for this seasoi 

These two days we will sell better, bigger an 

greater bargains than ever, as it is (he 

chance to close out Attend Friday 

Saturday next 

R O T H S C H I L D 

las! 
an 
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iU&af SBWST PA6SS 
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/ ALL WINDS OF PRINTINO. 
lH«Tm»D»»tia«C»oUttl8»4tor4ouigJob wort 

•Mob are swelled b* few. Fine presses, tbe 
liSwHaoesottrp*. experienced workmen and 
•»oiapiQe«soI execution are <xur inducements 

- Jo r a a bare o l your patronage. 

advertising rates turnlBnea upon application. 

JfftnanltsMoentB. Obituaries 60 pents. Casn 
Sustaocompaayttieoopy, 

SUBSCRIPTION A8ENTS. 

Any newspaper or periodical pabHshed scoured 
atpoblteberVprice or lew. fodett taken for 
b©okbtndtorof all kinds. Good work. 

DB. J. W. 8KINNKB, 
Homoeopathitt and Surgeon, Genoa, if. Y. 
Special attention given to diseases of wo
men and children. Cancer removed without 
pain by escharotic Office at residence. 

DB. WDUXaJsT. FBOST, 
Surgeon Dentist. Preserving the natural 
teeth a specialty. Teeth extracted without 
pain, using liquid gas. Perfectly harmless. 
Office over postoffice, Moravia, N. Y. 

* l » •; 

tfC JrO 
s f f e s f T . I . . . 

7 

C. A. AMES, 
NOTARY P U B L I C , 

Genoa, X.. Y. 
Legal Pap*w Draws: Blanks Furnished. 
Foreclosures, Dcede, Mortgages and Sur
rogates Business Carefully Attended. 

Office In Tribune Building. 
»>rRegistered also In Tompkins County. 

Ideal Liver and Blood 
Tablets. 

F o r Siok H e a d a c h e , Dizziness, H a b 
i tua l Const ipat ion . Malaria, t a k e the 
I D E A L L J V E R A N D B L O O D TAB
L E T S . O n e b o t t l e 25e; five bott les 
$1.00. B y mai l or a t d e a l e r s . Satisfao-
t ion g u a r a n t e e d or m o n e y refunded. 
»- A g e n t s w a n t e d . 

The Ideal PHI Co. 
I n t e r l a k e n . S e n e c a Go., N . Y. 

Your Eyes 
are sure ly w o r t h more t o y o u than 
t h e price of a pair of g l a s s e s . Do not 
t rus t t h e t r a v e l i n g o p t i c i a n s or spec
tac le peddlers to fit y o u r eyes . $ h e y 
g e t your m o n e y , a n d y o u g e t the ex
perience. P O T perfect fitting glasses 
at the r i g h t price c o n s u l t 

Fred Leiand Swart, 
T H E E Y E FITTER, 

under t h e C i t y c lock, corner 

Genesee a n d S o o t h Sts . T a k e eleva

tor on South St. , 

HOMER 
Steam Marble and Granite Works 

JOSEPH WATSON & CO., 

Manufacturers of and Dealers in—— 

•OHUMEWTS, HEADSTONES and 
LOT INCLOSURES 

In Foreign and American granite 
and Marble. 

T h e Senate pasted Senator Till
man's point resolution directng a 
•weep ing inquiry i n t o railroad com
binat ions and monopol ise in restraint 
of trade and commerce. 

A n anti-rebate bi l l w a s passed by 
the R o u s e Ot Representatives. 

Postmaster-General Cortelyou, i n 
address o n Lincoln, resented Irre
sponsible public c lamor and defend
ed officials of government . 

Miss Al ice Roosevelt 's twenty-sec-
oud birthday w a s celebrated by a 
dinner and musicals at the Whi te 
B o u s e . 

Senator Malby's absence aga in de
layed action o n Investigation of 
B a n k i n g Department at Albany, N. 
Y. 

F i v e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s were named 
to invest igate and determine whether 
officers at the Naval Academy had 
w i n k e d at hazing. 

T h e prosecution closed i ts case 
aga ins t Senator Reed Smoot, of 
Utah, who will call from one hundred 
to t w o hundred wi tnesses in defence. 

P lans for harmony of ac t i on -be 
t w e e n President Roosevel t and the 
Senate , involving compromises on 
rate regulation and Phil ippine tariff 
measures , are being worked out . 

Arrangements were made a t the 
annual convention of the Woman's 
Nat ional Suffrage Associat ion to 
br ing about a world-wide clebration 
In schools of the anniversary of the 
opening of the H a g u e Peace Confer
ence. 

Anthracite miners at Wilkesbarre 
framed their demands on t h e opera
t o r s In the coming coal conference. 
Dav id Wilcox, president of t h e Dela
w a r e and Hudson Company, made 
public h i s ult imatum to the demands 
of the men, showing that all wi l l be 
refused by the operators. 

First real snow-in New York City, 
w a s followed by rain and freezing, 
caus ing a general blockade of sur
face and elevated traffic. 

President Roosevelt advocated 
leg is lat ion providing a milder pun
i shment than dismissal for haz ing in 
t h e Naval Academy. 

Representative Gillespie, of Texas, 
declared the Interstate Commerce 
Commission's reply to inquiry rela
t ive to the Pennsylvania Railroad 
combination was an insult and an
nounced he would push a resolut ion 
cal l ing for an invest igation. 

John F . Wallace' declared Secre
tary Taft's anger caused the govern
ment to lose the benefits of the form
er Chief Engineer's year's work on 
t h e JPanama Canal. V . f 
^Xttorneys for the beex packers 

w e r e i n a legal battle with Attorney 
General Moody, who declared Com
miss ioner Garfield had no power to 
promise them Immunity. 

Representatives of State b a n k s and 
trust companies argued on the meas
u r e to force the latter to hold a fit 
teen per cent, cash reserve fund be
fore the Senate Finance Committee , 
t h e former declarng I t necessary in 
order to strengthen the banking 
business . 

M. Olivier Taigny, w h o w a s prac
tically expelled from Venezuela by 
Pres ident Castro, arrived In N e w 
York on the Red D liner Zulia. 

Statistics produced by driving men 
show that horses are accountable for 
fewer deaths and Injuries than auto
mobi les are in proportion to the 
number in use in New York State. 

By a score of nine goals to three 
the Crescent Athletic Club defeated 
the- Hockey Club of New York at 
hockey. 

l a baying direct from the manufacturers 
you save the middleman's profit By giv
ing oaf work personal attention we guaran
tee the best of work and material. We are 
practical workmen and designers, and fur. 
nish original and special designs with esti* 
mates on application. 

jomerH WATBON CO. 

HOMER, N. T. 

MA*8R6A&AM 
M . wd « * ? " • * : > 

a^sadSlJ»stT)nsjnt | 

EYES EXAMINED FREE 
The «ctrnttft" Ba^mlnolion of »tw> eye m ar

tificial tight •* the lahM up *i><\nu- metho-1 I' 
you want pert oi flUistfc nlawi«"i»t'i'ii*ttltnw atmm 
yoerevn atgrht, . . 

Brohftn (ibiWHS*. nil kind*, repaint, f orwi 
GlaSH»<«?».SS«t». 

ARTIFICIAL BYKH SHOO. 

Clarence Sherwood, 
THE OPTICIAN, 

UPHOLSTERING 

MATTRESS 

MAKING 

FURNITURE 

REPAIRING 

WINDOW 

SHADES 

ADJUSTED 

REMNANT PRICES PREVAIL 

as usual at this season of the year we 
make a general clear up of the short 
ends of Furniture Coverings in our up
holstering department. 

We have many pieces that are too 
short for a full Parlor Suit but long 
enough for single pieces. 

A good time to have those chairs re
covered and make them as good as new. 
Experienced workmen at your command 

H. J. BOOL CO. 
Opp Tompkins Co. Bank, Ithaca, N . Y. 

Lates t P ic tures of 
Miss A l i ce L e e R o o s e v e l t . 
Nicho las L o n g w o r t h H I . I 

Miss Al i ce L e e Rooseve l t 
i n B r i d a l Costume.-

CORN, CORN MEAL, 
Corn and Oat Feed and Bran for 
sale at a moderate price at our 
warehouse. We have a large stock 
of Hemlock and Pine Lumber, 
Shingles, &c. ; 

« I 

J. G. Atwater & Son, 
King Ferry Station, N. Y. 

his part in the Moroccan affair. 
K i n g Edward , according t o a spe 

cial cable despatch from St. P e t e r s 
burg, wi l l n o t go to the funeral of 
K i n g Christ ian at C o p e n h a g e n be 
cause t h e Kaiser wi l l be there . 

K i n g Edward h a s g o n e to Ports 
mouth to wi tness the launch of t h e 
Dreadnought , the l a r g e s t a n d m o s t 
powerful batt leship i n t h e world . 

According to a specia l cab le des 
patch t h e $ 4 0 , 0 0 0 w o r t h of Jewels 
s to len from Mrs. Bo wring Han bury 
at Euston-s tat ion , London, h a v e b e e n 
s e n t t o America. 

Pek in and Amoy adv ices confirm 
the report? of the des truct ion of 
Presbyter ian a n d Cathol ic m i s s i o n s 
a t Changpu by a Boxer m o b . 

It i s reported in W a s h i n g t o n that 
El Mocho, now i n N e w York , c o n t e m 
plates a revolut ion In , V e n e z u e l a , 
financed by the Aspha l t c o m p a n y and 
the French Cable Company . 

According to a cable despatch 
from St . Petersbur Admira l Blrlleff, 
Minister of Marine, w h o approved' 
Admira l Rojes tvensky ' s at tack o n 
E n g l a n d , has been forced to retire. 

Fear B a n k ; Give Money Away. 
Ravenna, O., Feb . 1 3 . — F e a r i n g 

burglars, d i s trus t ing banks and be 
ing i n no need of $6 ,000 received 
from i the sa l e of land, Adel la and 
Lucy Cl&pp, spinsters , placed t h e 
money in a t in box, wi th chestnuts 

• tor packing, and sent it a s a gift to 
i Mrs. Rose Brown, a cousin , in Ore-

Mole ' s Death Shuts Mine. 

Mahanoy City, Pa. , F e b . 1 8 . — T h e 
death of Maxey, a n old mine mule , 
so affected thte miners In Shenan
doah City col l iery , that they went 
home, c los ing the big mines for a 
day. 

n V E G E T A B L E : SICILIAN] 

Hair Renewed 
Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich color it used f 
to have. The hair stops falling, grows long and heavy, and all 

fl dandruff disappears. An elegant dressing.u rm'£V$EZ<£$J£iT£u** 

P i p e Line on Is thmus . 

P i t t sburg , Pa . , Feb. 13 .—Thomas 
Qalvin, of the National Tube Com
pany, and other capital is ts are plan
ning a pipe l ine across the Is thmus 
of P a n a m a to bring California oil for 
ihipmeut to N e w York. 
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Fore ign . 
According to a special cable des

patch from Berl in the German gov
ernment will ask the Federa l Coun
cil to grant temporarily the favora
ble terms of the Vertragstariff to the 
United States. 

M. Balfour In a speech in London 
defended his policy as one of retalia
t ion, not protection, and a s lntedded 
to increase Britain's fore ign mar
kets . 

Rome diplomatic circles are pessi
mistic over the outcome of the Mo
roccan conference, as Germany wil l 
not yield to the demands of France 
and the meet ing Is corxseauently ex
pected to break up. 

China has ordered the immediate 
execution of the leader of t h e Chang
pu mob and the severe punishment 
of the others Implicated in the a t 
tack on British missions. 

A special cable despatch from 
Santo Domingo says that General Ca-
eeres has been persuaded to retain 
office until the treaty with the United 
States is ratified.. 

M. Jusserand, French Ambassador 
to the United States, vainly appealed 
to Washington to represent Franefe 
in consular affairs with Venezuela in 
order to prevent Castro's embargo. 

A close confident of Count Wlt te , 
according to a special cable despatch 
from St. Petersburg, say* the an
nouncement that the D o u m a wi l l 
meet about the middle of April is 
absurd. 

According to an Ambassador, 
inoted in a special cable despatch 
from St. Petersburg, the de legates to 
the Moroccan conference hes i tate to 
approach the danger point of the 
discussions. 

Admiral Sigsbee, according to a 
special cable despatch from Nice, 
gVT9 a reception and dance on the 
Brooklyn before sail ing for Genoa. 

Count von Tattenbach mildly de~ 
preestes being painted as Satan for 

New York City. 
Dis tr ic t Attorney J e r o m e returned 

to N e w York from Lakev l l l e , but 
said noth ing as to b is p lans for pro
ceed ing aga ins t t h e insurance of
fenders . 
/ Three district pres idents of t h e 
anthraci te miners , Messrs . Nichols , 
Det trey and - F a h y , Joined John 
Mitchel l in N e w York to prepare for 
a conference with t h e mine operators 
o n Thursday . 

David Bo'nner d e m a n d e d an Inves
t igat ion by the Nat iona l T r o t t i n g As
sociat ion, of the Memphis Gold Cup 
case. Major Johnston said such ac
t ion might be taken. 

N e w York and Phi lade lphia , capi
tal ists are to obta in control of the 
Publ ic Service Corporat ion of N e w 
Jersey. A $ 1 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 s tock i s sue is 
to be placed on the metropol i tan 

-market . 

T a m m a n y , New York, s e n d a dele
gat ion to Albany to urge t h e passage 
of the Grady bill providing for con
trol of public ut i l i t ies . -

* Sports . 
T h e Westmins ter K e n n e l Club 

opened i ts thirtieth* annual s h o w in 
Madison Square Garden, N e w York, 
where the record of more than nine
teen hundred dogs competed for rib
bons. 

Demogeot , in the e i g h t y horse 
power Daraeq, w o n the H a v a n a Cup 
race. Cedrino, driver of a F i a t racer, 
was badly injured. 

Pennsy lvania defeated Columbia 
in an Intercol legiate championsh ip 
basketbal l g a m e by a score of 17 to 
I S . 

George J. Gould has donated $500 
to the fund being raised to s e n d en 
American team to compete in the 
Olympic g a m e s In A t h e n s this spring. 

George Slosson and "Wil l i e" 
Hoppe agreed on March 37 as the 
date for their 18 .1 balk l ine bil l iard 
match for the world's championship . 

P a s t o r s L a s h Mayor Tom. 
Cleveland, O., Feb. 1 4 . — A t a 

meet ing of over one hundred, c lergy
men Mayor T o m L. Johnson was de
nounced a s a "diabolical usurper of 
the people 's power." ,, 

B o s t o n Wool Market. 
Boston, Mass. , Feb. 1 1 . — T h e strong 

closing of the London wool sales and 
the auspic ious opening e f goods in 
New York have had a beneficial in
fluence upon the local wool market . 

' • Shoots Down Husband. 

Portagevl l le ,N. Y., Feb . 11 .—Mrs. 
Robert W y m a n , forty-five years old, 
shot and Instantly ki l led her hus
band. 

N E W Y O R K MARKETS. 

Financia l . 
There was a genera l recovery "In 

the prices of s tocks , t h e market 
c los ing strong. 

P l a n s are being m a d e by Southern 
Rai lway Interests for a heavy bond 
Issue to provide for future necessi
t ies o f the company. 

Skater D r o w n e d ess a D a r e . 
Mount Vernon, N . Y. , F e b . 1 8 . — 

Henry Leggin w a s drowned whi le 
ska t ing over thin l ee cm t h e A ma-
wa lk reservoir on a dare. 

2 6 @ 2 7 ; 

$ 8 . 0 0 ® 
$ 3 . 0 0 ® 

bunches. 

Wholesa le Prices of F a r m Produce 
Qmoted for the Week. 

Mi lk .—The Milk Exchange price 
for standard quality Is 2% cents per 
quart. 

Butter.—-Creamery, Western, ex
tra, 27c. S ta te dairy tubs, firsts, 
80 @ 22c. 

Cheese .—State , full cream, fancy, 
i 8 t t € » 1 4 % c ; part sk ims , good to 
prime, 9 V4 c. 

E g g s . — J e r s e y , fancy, 
Western, choice , 2 0 @ 2 o i « 

A p p l e s . — K i n g , per bbl. 
1 ,60; Greening, per bbl. 
t . 0 0 . 

W a t e r c r e s s . — P e r 100 
$ 1 . 0 0 ® 1.25. 

Hay Pr ime , 100 lbs. , 85c. 
S t r a w . — L o n g rye, 70c. 
Chickens .—Live , per Ib.j l i e . 
D u c k s . — L i v e , pair, 6 0 ® 86c. 
Ge«*s»>.—Live, pair, $ 1 . 8 6 ® 1.75. 
Beans.—-Marrow, choice, $ 3 . 1 0 ; 

medium, choice $3 .10 . 
P o t a t o e s . — S t a t e , bbl. , $ 1 . 5 0 ® 

1.80; N. J., bbl. , $ 1 . 7 5 ® 8.25. . 
Onions .—State , bag, $ 1 . 2 5 ® 1.75. 
L e t t u c e . — B a s k e t , $ 2 . 0 0 ® 5 . 0 0 . 
Ce lery .—Dozen bunches , 1 5 ® 8 0 c 
Spinach .—Barre l , 5 0 ® 75c. 
Beets 100 bunches, $ 8 . 0 0 ® 5.00. 
T u r n i p s . — P e r bbl., 6 0 ® 75c. 
P a r s n i p s . — P e r bbl., 7 6 c . ® $1 .00 . 
K a l e . — P e r b b l . , 8 0 ® 7 6 e . 
O k r a . — P e r carrier, $ 1 . 5 0 ® 4 . 0 0 . 
P a r s l e y . — P e r 100 bunches, $2 .00 

0 - 6 . 0 0 . . 
F l o u r . — W i n t e r patents , $ 4 . 1 0 ® 

6 .60; spring patents , $ 4 . 6 0 ® 5.46. 
W h e a t . — N o . 1 Duluth 9 5 % ; No. 

1 red, 9 0 % ® 9 2 % . 
C o r n . — N o . 2 51 H e . 

1 9 , 0 0 0 Mexicans In Pi lgr image. 
Mexico City, F«h. 14 .—Near ly 10 , -

660 p i lgr ims wi l l arrive here to wor
ship at the shrine of O M Lady of 
Oaudalonpe a t the vi l lage of that 

near t h i s city. 

t & Safe Deposit Company, 
25 EXCHANGE STREET 

(Short ly t o o c c u p y our n e w bui ld ing , corner Main a n d E x c h a n g e s ts . ) 
T H E O L D E S T A N D L A R G E S T T R U S T CO. I N T H E S T A T E , 

outs ide of G r e a t e r N e w York. 

ACQUIRE THE HABIT OF SAVINS 
for yourself and t h e m e m b e r s o f y o u r family . It i s wel l t o m a k e a 
b e g i n n i n g n o m a t t e r h o w smal l t h e a m o u n t . 

WE PAY FOUR K B CENT INTEREST ON DEPOSITS 
(Subjec t t o C h e e k ) L O A N S . We l o a n m o n e y o n all k i n d s of l isted 
a n d n e g o t i a b l e securi t ies a n d o n B o n d and Mortgages a t l o w rates . 
Capital Stock paid i n . . . . 8200 000 00 
S u r p l u s , . 1 ,000.000 0 0 1 

Resources /. - U 500,000.00 

All kinds of Mill Work furnished. 
Doors, Windows, Frames, Blinds, 

Mouldings, Cisterns, Tanks, etc. 
The celebrated Lucas Paints, Oils, 

Dryer, Turpentine, Varnish. 
The best Asphalt Roofing on the 
market; investigate it. 

a 

R. L. TEETER. - MORAVIA. 
( The Red Shop.) Both Phones. 

BREG2M 
Good for every farmer. 

Good for every farmer's wife. 

Good for every farmer's son. 

Good for every farmer's daughter. 

A thoroughly practical, helpful, 
useful, entertaining Christmas gift 
to any member of a farmer's family 
will be a subscription for the year 
1906 for THE GENOA TRIBUNE, 
vour favorite home weekly news
paper, and a subscription for year 
1906 for THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE 
FARMER, a twenty-page high-class 
illustrated agricultural family week
ly, thoroughly up-to-date in every
thing which advances the interests 
of the household, 

The two papers coming regular
ly every week in 1906 will be a 
constant reminder of the giver and 
A Christmas gift of the most sub
stantial character continuously 
throughout the year. 

S 

f 

i 

A special contract; 
enables us to furnish 
both of these papers 
for the entire year 1906 
for $1.25, but if sub. 
scribed for separately, 
the regular price is $2. 

Send all orders to 
THE TRIBUNE, Genoa,' 
N. Y. 

Your name and ad
dress on a postal t® 
Geo. W. Best, Tnbun< 
Farmer Office, Ne 
York City, will brin| 
you a free sample copy. 
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Tribune Bldg., Genoa. N. Y. C. A . A M E S , Editor. 

Subscription Rates-It paid in advanoe, $1,00 per 
year, 50 cents for 6 months, 25 cents for 8 months, 
sWle copies 8 oeuts. If not paid in advance, a rate 
of $1.50 per year will be charged. Receipt and credit 
of payment is shown by date on address labels; with 
this memorandum constantly before the subscriber 
there can be no reasonable excuse for not accepting 
the $1 rate. If no orders are received to discontinue 
at expiration of time paid for, the publisher assumes 
that the subscriber wishes the paper continued and 
Intends to pay at his earliest convenience. When 
diflcout inuauue is desired arrearages must be paid. 

Rates tor Advertising—Local reading notices, 5 
eents per line first insertion, S cents per line each in 
aertiou thereafter. . Display advertising, 10 cents per 
Inch each insertion; yearly contracts 8 cents. 

We are pleased to receiye at all times expressions 
of individual opinion and criticism, but no attention 
wili be paid to unsigned communications The sig
nature is not required neoessarilly for publication, 
but as a guarantee of good faith. Miller telephone. 
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ond class matter. 
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13 THERE LIFE ON THE MOON? 

[FROM THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN] 
• — 

There was a time in the history of the earth 
when it had no satellite, when it was not the 
globe we know it now, but a great liquid planet 
inerusted by a shell some thirty-five miles in 
thickness. That time is separated from us by 
an interval which cannot be accurately deter
mined, but which must be measured by millions 
of years at least. In those early days of its plan
etary career, the earth spun on its axis with a 
constantly-increasing swiftness that reduced the 
day to a few hours. When the period of revo
lution had finally dwindled to a bare three hours, 
a catastrophe occurred, one of the most fearful 
in all celestial history. Such was the enormity 
oi the centrifugal force of the earth, that five 
thousand million cubic miles of its mass were 
hurled off into space. In that cataclysm our 
noon was born. 

Strange as its origin may be, the moon has 
.till other peculiarities to ofler. It is the largest 
of all planetary satellites, so large indeed that to 
the inhabitants of a neighboring world it must 
appear with the earth as a marvelous!y beautiful 
doable planet. 

Because it is smaller in mass than the earth, 
the attraction of gravitation on the moon is con
siderably less than it is on the earth. If it were 
possible for one of us to journey to the moon 
and live there, we should find ourselves able to 
accomplish six times as much as we can on the 
earth. We could lift weights six times as heavy, 
tnn six times as fast, work six times as b a r d -
all because the moon attracts bodies with but 
OtJe-sixtb the force of the earth. We could leap 
over barns with ease, and run a mile at express-
train speed. 

Despite the chasm of 253,000 miles that separ
ates us from the moon, we know more of the 
physical characteristics of the single pallid face 
which it ever turns toward us than we do of the 
Arctic regions, or ot the heart of Africa. We 
have studied, mapped, and photographed the 
great dark plains which were once thought to be 
seas and were accordingly mis-called "maria;" 
the lofty mountain ranges that sometimes tower 
30,000 feet above the seas; and the vast, annular 
craters that pit the moon's aged features. 

Although it once formed part of the earth, th< 
moon is different from our globe in many re 
spects Charred by fires long Since dead, honey
combed like a giant ball of slag, scarred by ter
rific volcanic upheavals, its telescopic aspect in 
anything but cheerful. Craters are not uncom 
mon features of the earth; but on the moon their 
number and size are truly astonishing. At the 
lunar south pole these dead volcanoes are s«> 
closely packed together that to Galileo (the first 
man who ever saw the moon through a telescope) 
they seemed like the eyes of a peacock's tail. So 
large, indeed, are many of these craters, that a 
man standing within due of them would be un 
able to see the surrounding ramparts, because 
they would lie below his horizon. A diameter 
often, twenty, or even sixty miles is not infre 
qnently met with in a lunar crater. 

Are these craters all dead ? Most astronomers 
believe so, but Prof. W. H. Pickering of Har 
yard University has recorded a number of obser
vations that seem to point to the activity of a 
few of them at least. He relies chiefly on the 
fluctuations in size which have been observed in 
a comparatively small crater called Linne On 

.an old map one observer records Linne as a 
crater of moderate size. A century later it is 
described as a smsll, round, brilliant spot. When 
itwdam instruments of precision were invented 
it < crater was measured repeatedly, with decid-
«• y surprising results Once its diameter was 
i, ••• dies; then it grew to six miles; and now it 
hs« HI renk to three quarters of a mile. If this 
vol. «< o is extinct, bow comes it that it changes 

its size so strangely ? Still another proof ol ac
tivity is fonnd by Prof. Pickering in the eccen
tricities of a gigantic crater called Plato, and in 
dense clouds of white vapor which have appeared 
before his eyes, rising from a tortuous cleft known 
as Schroeter's Valley. So minute have been 
Prof. Pickering's observations that their accu
racy cannot be seriously called into question. 

Granting that a few of the moon's craters are 
active, it follows that they must discharge some
thing into space. That something, judged by 
our earthly volcanoes, must be water and car
bonic acid gas. Because the pressure on the 
moon's surface is exceedingly low, and because 
the temperature during the long, cold lunar 
night is probably not far from 460 deg. F. below 
zero, water cannot possibly exist in the fluid 
state.. Ice and snow are the only forms water 
can assume. 

Is there any evidence of snow and ice ? Almost 
every crater is lined with white. The lofty peaks 
of mountain ranges are hooded in white. At 
•the South Pole the white glare is almost blind
ing. What is this white sheen ? Merely the 
natural color of the moon's wrinkled face, ac
cording to most astronomers—snow and ice, 
forming where it should form, according to Prof. 
Pickering. The disappearance and reappearance 
of these white spots are admirably explained by 
this theory; for snow and ice would vaporize in 
the long lunar day—equal to fifteen of our days, 
and congeal again in white crystals as the sun set. 

It has been said that an earthly volcano vomits 
carbonic acid. Conceding that a lunar crater 
ejects water in the form of a vapor and carbonic 
acid gas, is there any reason why life, in its low
est forms at least, may not exist on the moon? 
Prof. Pickering believes that he has discovered 
traces of vegetation. There are variable spots 
on the moon, spots that darken after sunrise and 
gradually disappear toward sunset. They are 
not shadows, for they are most pronounced when 
the sun is high in the heavens. They appear 
quickly at the equator, and encroach on the 
higher latitudes after a few days have elapsed. 
They are never seen in the polar regions It is in 
these variable spots that Prof. Pickering has 
discovered what he considers to be vegetation. 
Whether he is right or wrong, this much is cer
tain: He has explained with admirable sim
plicity a phenomenon that has long puzzled as 
tronomers. To offsejt the objections that the 
temperature of the moon is too low to support 
organic Hie, it may be answered that certain 
lichens thrive in our own Arctic regions, where 
the temperature rarely rises above the melting 
point of ice. Moreover, many bacteria resist 
the most intense cold that we can produce. It 
may be objected that in a single day vegetation 
cannot grow appreciably; but on the moon a day 
is equal to fifteen ot our days, and may well be 
likened to a miniature season. 

The advances which have recently been made 
in selenography by Prof. Pickering show that 
although the moon is not a riotously luxuriant 
abode, it is anything but the lifeless orb com 
monly supposed. It may be desolate and cold; 
but it is not altogether dead. 

HE'D HAD NO SHOW. 

Joe Beal 'nd sat upon a keg 
Down to the groe'ry store, an' throw 

One lea? right over t'other lag 
An' swear he'd had no show, 

"O, no," said Joe, "hain't bed no show," 
Then shift his quid to t'other Jaw, 
An' chaw, an1 chaw, an' ehaw, an' chaw. 

He said he got no start in life, 
Didn't get no money from his dad. 

The waahin' took in by his wife 
Earned all the funds he ever bad 

"O, no," said Joe, "Hain't had no show," 
An' then he'd look up at the eloek 
An' talk, an' talk, an' talk, an' talk. 

"I've waited twenty year—let's 
Yes, twenty-four, an' never struck, 

Altho' I've sot roun* patiently, 
The fust tarnation streak er luck, 

0, no," said Joe, "Hain't had no show," 
Then stuck like mucilage to the spot. 
An' sot, an' sot, an' sot, an' sot 

"I've come down regeler every day 
For twenty years to Piper's store 

I've sot here in a patient way, 
Say, hain't I Plperf' Piper swore. 

"I tell ye, Joe, yer hain't no show; 
Ter too dern patient"—the hull raft 
Jest laffed, an' iaffed, an' laffed, an' laffed. 

Your appreciation of Tna TMBTTN* M a local Lews-
paper may be best expressed by a cash-in-advance 
subscription. Three months 36c.; $1.00 per y ar. 

The time Is fast approaching what 
the Intelligent, industrious and ener
getic farm boy will occupy a mors 
prominent place in the affairs of th« 
state and nation than he has occupied 
In the past The rapid pace which has 
to be taken by people engaged In the. 
professions and in mercantile pursuit! 
In order to successfully meet the com
petition on every hand la not condu
cive to the mental endowment of th« 
descendants, and the farm boy of rug-
ged constitution and industrious habits 
will be in greater demand to taki 
their places than has ever been 
known. Much as has been written In 
regard to the prominent part that such 
breeding and early trainlag In th< 
country have contributed to the suc
cessful management of great' enter
prises and the successful prosecution 
of professional matters, much mors 
will be said in the same direction In 
the future. The farms of the country, 
•ays competent authority, have been 
and will continue to be the nurseries 
where the ranks of those with over
worked brains and shattered nerves 
will be replenished. There is also a 
moat promising future for the farm boy 
who takes up agriculture as an occu
pation. Farming is no longer drudg
ery and muscular exertion, in which 
the man occupies about the same place 
as the beasts of burden, but la an in
dustry calling for the keenest intelli
gence and the application ot well de
fined principles. If the farm boys can 
be made to understand that the culti
vation of the soil and the feeding of 
stock are based upon principles as well 
and clearly denned as the principles 
that underlie any mechanical or mer
cantile, business, and that when the 
same skill and energy are applied yield 
as profitable returns as these, they will 
offer greater attractions to them. When 
to these facts are added the opportuni
ty to participate in public affairs and 
the assurance that because they become 
farmers they do not surrender. all 
claim to public recognition and re
nown, they will enter upon the work 
of the farm with greater courage and 
less forebodings. In order to obtain 
these results it is necessary that they 
be fitted for the work as thoroughly as 
persons are fitted for work In other 
matters. They must study agriculture 
as the person who is to become a phy
sician studies medicine or a person 
who Is to become an attorney studies 
law. They must not only know how to 
do things, but why they are done. They 
must know the effect upon the soil ot 
different methods of culture and the 
effect upon animals of different sys
tems of feeding. They must know a 
thousand things that were unknown to 
anyone* a generation or two ago, and 
then, and not till then, will they be 
in a position to practice farming aa in
telligently and as successfully aa does 
the physician practice medicine or the 
attorney practice law. It requires 
lime and some money to acquire this 
knowledge, but not so much aa is re
quired to prepare for other occupa
tions and professions that yield good 
returns. There Is no preparation nec
essary far the laborer who uses the 
pick and shovel at a dollar and a half 
a day, but preparation Is necessary for 
the person who earns three or four 
times that amount la any kind of work. 
There is no preparation necessary for 
the farmer who is content to harvest 
what the soil produces of its own ac
cord, but preparation is necessary for 
the farmer who produces three or four 
times the normal yield of the soil. The 
man who manipulates the soil and 
directs the elements of nature in an 
intelligent manner In the production 
of that crop Is the Important factor, 
rather than the soil itself. Fathers 
and mothers who desire their boys to 
become farmers should encourage them 
to make the requisite preparation for 
their life-work, and then there will be 
less abandoned farms and less discour
aged and disheartened farmers. 

The lact that there is no John Rock
efeller III. is, in the eyes of Grand
father Rockefeller, a serious thing, and 
should the second child of Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, Jr., prove 
a boy he will be doubly welcome. As 
matters stand now the death of the 
two rockefellers would put the world's 
greatest fortune in the possession of 
the grandchildren and o. Mrs. McGor-
mick, the sole daughter of John D. 
Rockefeller, Sr, Mrs. Rockefeller, Jr., 
who was ADoie Q. Aldrich. daughter 
of the United States senator from 
Rhode Island, is the mother of one 
child, a daughter, born November 9, 
1908. 
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TO PLEASE AS A I Y - A i i . J 

A 800D ARTICLE 
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Famous Silver Spray Fl 7* - -1 

— . 1 1 » 

A 

TO BE AS 6000 AS CAI BE MADE IN ART mUL 

m THIS PART OF TBE STATE, ABB OUR INCREAS
ING TRADE SEEMS TO SUBSTANTIATE OUR CLAIM 
WE ALSO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR LARGE 
ABO COMPLETE STOCK OF 

The best Feed of all kinds 
CUSTOM 0RINDIN6 A SPECIALTY NO DELAYS, 

BRIN8 ALORB YOUR 8RISTS. 

GENOA MILLING CO. 

SH 

I 

'MILLER 'PHONE. 

Hagin <fc Peck 

.Hardware. 
Genoa, N. Y. 

Miss Clara Lanterman, 
KINO FERRY, N. Y. > 

* 4 * 4* •§• 4» «* 4» ir ir * 4»ir«#• ir ir ir ir x 
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REDUCED PRICES 

OB ILL KINDS OF MEAT FOB OASB. 

CHOICEST OUTS IN TOWN 

SEEMB It BEUEVIB0-C0ME IB. 

LADIES' FURNISHINGS. 

Shirt Waists 
•jaw**— - ft 

Shirt Waist Syife 
Separate Skirts 

Petticoats Etc. 

Ten Days' 
Clearing Sale, 

C o m m e n c i n g Wednesday, Feb. 14, 

Special Prices in Every Department 

4» 
OLIVER'S MARIET, BEB0A. 9 

>t,|»,§,,§,.f..f,,f.,|,,|»,|u.f..f,«f,%|, «§,«f,«§, st 

A classmate at Williams of ex-dor, 
Brlggs. explaining why he always 
wore a black stock, hut no collar, aajn 
the governor was interested in a young 
man who was a slave to strong drink, 
and when urged to stop the young man 
said to the governor in Jest: "If iron; 
will never wear a collar again I will 
never drink again." "Agreed," said 
the govtrnor, and he never wore a 
collar again and the young man never 
took another drink. 

The only life insurance poller that 
should he allowed to lapse Is the policy 
an which the big companies were ran 
befere the investigation. 

A heavy vote always seems heevtce 
to the candidate who is bnried nnder 

it 

Some Advantages of the 

-Stork" Catch-All Bib. 

It is perfectly waterproof nod 
therefore keeps the little dresses dry 
and sweet thro' eating time. 

It baa a peeket'that cannot fail to 
catch any food that misses baby's 
mouth. The pocket aasnaps, so that 
the bib present* a flat surtaee that 
may be wanned perfectly ckaa 

It Is odorteae and aeeptic and will 
sot ebafe the little neck. 

i 

4 

N 
-?• 1 

y 

>< 
>< 
>< 
>i 
>< 
>< 
M If 
>4 
>< 

It is ae thin aadgpliable aa muslin 
and rolls into iaflaitesimal bnlk 
when baby travels. 

In protecting the dree* from stains M 
it sate* much hard rubbing »0d waw > < 
and tear on the garments in the > { 
laundry. ^ M 

M 
M 
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The Village News 
Weekly Compendium of Local Happenings— 

Various items of Interest, to Genoa People. 

—Didp't y o u ge t a va lent ine? 

—M*. and Mrs. N . Rundell are 

canvassing Cortland for the A n -

dov^r S tamping Co. 

^-More applications for member-

rtiip in the I . O. O. F . lodge were 

Received Wednesday evening . 

—Miss Gertrude Purinton has 

gone to spend a few d a y s w i th D r . 

and Mrs, J . M. Burt at Rhone , Pa . 

— D . B . Sat ter ly of Locke recent

ly sold five thoroughbred Hols te in 

cows to Fi tzgerald and Bronson of 

Cortland. 

—John I . Bower recently sh ip

ped s i x of h i s choice registered 

large Engl i sh Berkshire pigs , all 

for breeding purposes. 

—Mrs. Mary Burns, w h o h a s 

been suffering from rheumatism 

at the h o m e of her son, L . C. 

Burns, is s lowly recovering. 

February records at Mrs. D. E. 
Singer'.. \ 

— D . F . S m i t h and wife have re

turned from Seneca Falls , where 

they were cal led by the serious ill

ness of Mrs . Smi th ' s sister, Mrs. 

Fred Graves . 

—Wil l iam Oliver, w h o recently 

purchased the old saw' mill u p in 

Shingle Va l l ey , is erecting a sub

stantial ice house from the lumber 

thus secured. 

—Considerable ice has been se

cured from t h e vi l lage pond the 

past week and also from M. E . 

Bower's pond . T h e weather is 

not conducive to a first-class article* 

— W , D . W e y a n t i s s lowly re

covering from h i s long and severe 

illness from typhoid fever. Mrs. 

Weyant h a s been ill and now t h e 

little son i s seriously s ick. A pro

fessional nurse arrived Wednesday 

from Cortland to take charge. 

—Quite an epidemic of tons!litis 

and other throat trouble. J . W . 

Myer, the barber, has had a s i ege 

of it this w e e k . Miss Mary Waldo 

has been suffering from a severe 

attack* 

— A test imonial dinner is t o be 

given to H o n . George H . Daniels , 

formerly genera l passenger a g e n t 

of the N e w Y o r k Central, on T u e s 

day e v e n i n g n e x t , in the grand 

ball room of t h e Waldorf-Astoria 

hotel, N e w Y o r k . T h e tickets are 

$10 each. T h e edidor acknowl

edges wi th thanks an invitat ion t o 

attend this dinner. 

— A n y o f our readers w h o con

template a visit to the South th i s 

winter should arrange to g o on the 

New Y o r k Central Mardi Gras e x 

cursion. A special Pullman train 

will l eave Syracuse next T h u r s d a y 

at 8:24 a. m. , running via Buffalo, 

Cincinnati, L e x i n g t o n , Chattanoo

ga (s topping here all day Saturday 

to enable s i g h t seers to visit famous 

battlefields of the civil w a r ) , and 

arriving at N e w Orleans on S u n 

day morning at 8:45 Returning, 

the train wi l l leave N e w Orleans 

Wednesday morning. T h e fare is 

$75 from Syracuse , and includes 

every necessary expense from start 

to finish. For further particulars 

write any agent of the N . Y. C. 

ine fresh bolt»-d meal—our own 
flMOi M i u « « Co 

— E d Jacobs and mother of Lan

s ing visited at Jesse Jacobs' W e d 

nesday. 

—Letters remain uncalled for at 

the post office for Yuea S h a w and 

Richard S. Folts . 

— N e w ads th is week from the 
big store, Egbert , Rothschild Bros, 
and the Bool Co. 

—Special attent ion is called to 

the advert isement of the W . T . 

Crane Co. , on the 8th page. 

— D . L . Mead is still confined to 

the house wi th a trouble resul t ing 

from an injury to his foot several 

w e e k s s ince. 

— W e understand that arrange

ments are be ing made to produce a 

dramatic entertainment in the near 

future. T h a t ' s a good idea. 

—Miss Ethe l Main of Led yard 

has been spending the week w i t h 

her grandparents , Mr. and Mrs. 

A m o s Main. 

—George M. Palmer of N e w a r k , 

N . J . , has been in town the past 

week on business connected wi th 

the affairs of the la te Jane L . Wil

l iams. 

- - W . P . A ik in of K i n g Ferry 
was in town on business yesterday. 
H e has taken a general agency for 
the Ecouomy Farm Record, a val
uable book for every farmer. 

—Mrs. F . M. R i n g started Mon

day for a few days' visit at B ing -

hamton with her daughters and 

other relatives, and also to at tend 

the winter Chautauqua assembly. 

iutfaoB phonographs and records for 
•ale at Mrs D. E. Singer's. 

— T h e agricultural society dance 

was quite a success, over, a h u n 

dred t ickets being sold and every 

body having a good t ime. T h e in

clement weather doubtless kept 

many people home. T h e society 

is much pleased over the hearty 

support and assistance rendered by 

the people of this vicinity. 

—Three n e w members were re

ceived into Wil low Glen U n i o n , 

1637, at the meet ing February 10. 

A l l farmers and those interested in 

the welfare of the farmers are in 

vited to come and bring their fam

ilies to the n e x t meet ing, w h i c h 

will be held at the hall at the F o r k s 

on February 24th at 7 : 3 0 ^ m. 

— R e v . E . L . Dresser is spend

ing several d a y s with his family at 

Oberlin, Ohio. N e x t Sunday the 

pulpit of the Presbyterian church 

will be occupied by Mr. Bloom of 

the Auburn Theological Seminary, 

and his subject will be Fore ign 

Missions to which the offering wil l 

be g iven . N o even ing service. On 

the following Sunday , February 

25th, Mr. Foss of the Seminary 

will preach, morning and even ing . 

Buckwheat wanted. ' 
OrnaoA MILLING CO. 

A u c t i o n S a l e s . 
Fred E W D O I M wi l l sell at the home 

of Mrs. 3, Emmons, 1 mile sooth of 
Lansing vi lie and l j north of Lud 
lowvi l le on Tuesday, Feb. 80, at 10 
o'clock sharp, the fol lowing property: 
Three good hones, 8 head of cattle 
80 White Leghorn pallet*, 4 sheets, 
4 tons hay, 100 bu. corn, quantity 
farming tools, harnesses, e t c A T 
Smith, auctioneer. 

William 3. Beebee wi l l sell at his 
residence, 2J miles east of Aurora and 
i mile south and 1 mile wast of 
Sherwood, Friday, Feb. 28, at 10 
o'clock sharp, the fol lowing property: 
Six good horses, 15 head of cattle, 44 
grade ewes, sow, 100 fowls, wagons, 
cutter, bobs, harnesses, quantity of 
farm tools, 10 tons mixed hay, 200 
bu. .oats, 800 bu. ears corn, 25 bu 
seed buckwheat, some household 
goods, etc., etc. J. A. Hudson, auct. 

Glenn D. Smith w i l l aell at his 
residence at Bolts Corners, 2 miles 
east of Sherwood, on Monday, Feb. 
28, at 10 o'clock, property as follows: 
Seven fine dairy cows, 4 ah oats, sow, 
150 White Leghorn fowls, ail kinds 
of farm implements, wagons, har
nesses, 50 fence posts, quantity hay 
and straw, 100 bu. corn, quantity of 
household goods. J. A. Hudson, auct. 

» > » < m 
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The Newest Wal l P a p e r * 
are now here. Never before have w e 
shown so many artistic novelties, 
both in design and coloring, that 
yon wil l not And elsewhere, I t is a 
pleasure to show them to you. 

F. T. WBTAST, King Ferry, 
tf The Wall Paper Shop 

w F l e m i n g . 

F E B 18— Mrs. P. Mullal ly is on the 
•ick list. 

Mr. and Mrs G. E. Wilson having 
completed their work here have gone 
to Sherwood where Mr. Wilson wi l l 
paint the scenery for the new hall. 

Dr. and Mrs. F. O. Smith enter
tained friends Saturday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Edar and Caro
line Shaw are vis i t ing relatives in 
Binghamton. 

Mr and Mrs. Richard Gregory will 
entertain at cards Friday evening. 

Mrs. Addie Chase of Kalamazoo, 
Mich., who came here to care for her 
aunt and uncle, Mrs. Gowles and Mr. 
Cowan, suffered a stroke of apoplexy 
Saturday and died this morning. 

W. A Westcott who purchased the 
Morgan place is moving. 

Mary, Andrew and Daniel O'Herron 
and Mary Wbalen, Lizzie Bowness, 
and Thomas Donovan of Scipio visit
ed friends here last week. 

U a n e i n f t v i l l e . 
F a s 18—The Ladies' Aid Society 

met at the home of Jonathan Lobdell 
last Thursday. About forty five were 
entertained at the bountiful dinner 
which was served. The next meet
ing wi l l be with Mrs 8 . L Barnes on 
Thursday, Feb. 32 Dinner wil l be 
served 

Bev. JT. 0 . Long Will f i v e an ad
dress on Abraham Lincoln at the 
church next Sunday. 

Charles Snyder of Auburn hi visit
ing hie daughter, Mrs, C. Chaffee. 

O. E. Townsend and family are 
moving to the Mervin Bower farm 
which they have recently purchased 

Mr. and Mr*. Wesley Wilbur Were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Boles 
for a few days. 

Bev. W. E Bippey preached both 
morning and evening last Sunday in 
the absence of the pastor, Bev. J. 0. 
Long. 

• MATTER OF HEALTH f LOW PRICES ) 
^ — — — — — • J 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure 

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE 
A Cream of Tartar P o w d e r . 

free from alum or phof-
pha i i c ec ld 

S J O V A L B A K I N G P C W t m CO., MEW Y O l U t 

C o m i n g E v e n t s . 
The ladies of the Baptist church of 

Genoa wil l hold a social at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Oliver on 
Friday evening, Feb 28. Supper 
15 cents. Children 10c. Everybody 
cordially invited. 

• > « < m 

They never gripe or sicken, bnt 
cleanse and strengthen' the stomach, 
Hyer and bowels. This is the univer
sal verdict of the many thousands 
who use DeWitt's Little Early Risers. 
These famous little pills relieve head 
aohe, constipation, biliousness, jaun
dice, torpid liver, sallow complexion, 
etc. Try Little Early Risers. Sold 
by J 8 Banker. 

Answers to Correspondents:—Ask 
the editor. Fred L. Norton. M. B. 
0 — NQ, Maudie, Pioneer Cough Drops 
wi l l not "Kure a Kat." Such queries 
are not humorous although they may 
be funny. Neither wil l they Kill a 
Kalf or Eork a Eamel nor Kause a 
Eow to Eaper. We would not Kare 
a Kopper if they would for we are 
Kallous as a Kalliope. However, they 
wil l Kure a Koff for 5c'' / 

— 

We will not be undersold. We shall sell good 
goods at as low a margin of profit as any firm can. 
Why not? We can buy as closely as anyone, and 
we always select the best goods and the kind that 
please our customers. 

SEWARD SALMON, 
A GOOD RED SALMON, 
4 CANS CREAM CORN 
3 CANS TOMATOES, 
3 CANS PEAS, 
EXTRA FANCY TOMATOES, 

IIC. CAN 
IOC. 

26C. 
25C. 
26G. 
I2C. 

YEAST FOAM, 
600D COFFEE, 
MEAT JARS, 
4 LBS. CRACKERS, 
3 LRS. GINGER SNAPS, 
SAUER KRAUT, 

3C.PK8. 
ISC. LB. 
9C.GAL 

2 5 C 
2 5 C 

IOC. CAN. 

i 
GOOD TEA FOR 3 5 C THREE POUNDS FOR A DOLLAR. 

WITH EACH THREE POUNDS. 
$5 COUPON 

c SMITH'S STORE 
) 

KNOX A KNOX, 
• 

Auburn, N. Y. 

The Great Shoe Sale 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Fresh ground bone for chickens. 
GBKOA Mnauoro Co. 

Insurance Value of the Eyes. \ 
The accidents insuranc policy that yields $5000 in 
of death provides an indemnity of $2,500 for the 

ss of both eyes. 
This means that a Wind man' is practically half 

dead. Guard your eyes with doe care. Too many 
have put off giving diem attention—or having them 
improperly fitted by incompetent persons until it was 
too late to be benefitted. If anything is the matter 

* O r o t o n . 

F«B. 12—Roller skat ing seems to 
b« the greatest attraction of the day. 

Dr. Besemer of Ithaca w a s in town 
Thursday. 

The Thimble Club met with Mini 
Fanny Golding Thursday last. 

A banquet was held at Assembly 
hall Saturday, Feb. 10, in honor of 
Ben and Jay Conger, g iven by the 
employees of the Groton Bridge 
works. An eight course dinner was 
served from 1 to fi p nV An Ithaca 
orchestra furnished music. 

3. Keefe of Locke was in town over 
Sunday. 

Dora Miller of Genoa is visiting 
friends in town. 

LOST—A sealskin mitten, between 
Mrs J. Ho I den's corner and the hotel. 
Finder wi l l receive pay for his 
trouble by leaving the same at the 
post office or at Cyrus Pratt's, 

The tenant house on the Algert 
farm is for rent, 89t2 

FOB SALB—Cyphers incubator, good 
as new; also 25 White Leghorn bene. 
88*& Eommm Yomm&m, East Genoa. 

Cows for sale, 
88w9 

M T.UroanwooD, 
Genoa, N. T. 

FOB Sum am Barf—Farm of about 
95 acres in Scipio. HBBBT C ELLIOTT, 
22 Elisabeth St., Auburn, IT. T. 88tfl 

To RDT—House . "Inquire of 
36t6 FBASK YotJVO, East Venice. 

FOB Saul—House and ham in King 
Ferry village, with an acre ot land. 
In good repair and all conveniences, 

lapr Man. A Mronunov. 

smT~Bring your old hens, chickens, 
duck* and turkeys to Hotel DeWitt, 
Genoa, on Monday night, Jan. 22, 
or Tuesday morning, January 28, 
and get the highest market price for 
t hem Dock <»nd geese feathers for 
nale. Pork and veal calves wanted. 

8 C. H OUGHT AMMO, Throopsville. 

Is Now On. 
Having purchased the entire stock of the Specialty 

Shoe Co. at a big discount will close out same at our^ store, 

14 State St 

$5,000 worth of W. L. Douglas 

Shoes for Men to be sold 

at a sacrifice. 

Stock contains footwear for Man, Woman or'Child. 

s-
Men's Best Woonsocket Rubber Boots With; Slip-

**1 pers 52.75 a Pair. 

KNOX & KNOX, 
: 

~M 

Shoes 

14 State St. 

Furniture and Carpets 

48 & 50 Genesee St. • 

- • » « « ! » 

J with your eyes that glasses will help or cure, we will 
™ tell yotf so. Consult 

( i r a i l i K i t e 

O p p . M o r a \ H 

MM %J W I § 

0 ph thaimic Optic 
- - MOTAVIA, 

i 
i [ 

v w v v -%r w w ^A 

C o r d Ot T h a n k s . 
We wish to thank the friends and 

neighbors for their kind assistance 
during the sickness, death and burial 
of our wife and mother; especially do 
we thatik If r Miller for hi* services. 

ABEAM MTZBS, 

Hoax Mrtna. 
MB JJI» M M Jama JACOBS. 

Look and Read. 
I want your old iron, old rubber 

and f u n for which I w i l l pay the 
highest market price. I will pay 
until further notice for cow and steer 
bides) 10c; bull and stag 9c; delivered 
at my residence. * R, W, ABKBTBOBO. 

_ _ . 

E S T A B L I S H E D I N 1812 

G.W. RlCHARDS0NcV50N 
OLDEST FURNITURE HOUSE IN THE UNITED STATES 

• . V 

For Sale or Rent. 
Wilt sell my farm of twelve acre 

in the town of Venice, known as th-
Patrick Doyle farm, located 1} mile 
east of Ledyard on Tapper's Corner* 
near eeboolhouee. For information 
inquire of Mas Munr D o n a , r * 

fflwt, S7 Grove Ave., Auburn. v Q O C r O O ' ' " * -

8 
6-

-OUR--
Annual February Sale 

OF 

. . C A R P E T S . . 
Immediately following inventory has for many years been recognized as an import
ant event for all householders. There is a pos lble savinjpof from 1-3 to 1-2 by 
making selection in advance possibly of actual need. Of course carpets may be 
purchased during the sale for future delivery. Is is advisable to make early selec
tion when the assortment is largest. 

We offer 1,000 yards of Tapestry Brussels Carpets from 5 0 c to 7 5 c per yd 
LOOO yards of Velvets and Axminsters, SOc to 90c per yard. 
2.000 yards Body Brussels, from 7 3 c to $1.00 per yard. 
We have never before made such an attractive proposition. The quantities are 

large; qualities are good; the patterns are desirable. 

. 
I 
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RAILKOAI> INQUIRY ASSURED. 

Memebra of the Lower 
House Pat Through Resolution. 
Harrlsburg, , Pa., Feb: 18.—The 

resolution calling on the Attorney 
General to Investigate the railroad 
combination that dominates the an
thracite coal fields of Pennsylvania 
was put through the House with a 
whoop. Attempts to fllibusted were 
hootted down by passless statesmen 
and the opposition was practically 
nothing, the vote being 166 to 3. 
The resolution wlU come up in the 
Senate Monday night and probably 

I be passed. 
The frenzied reformer* voted down 

la substitute which they were not so 
,sure did not contain a Joker. Thomas 
IV. Cooper fought hard for the Penn-
•ylvania Railroad, though indignant
ly denying the Imputation that he 
was an agent of that corporation. 

The resolution directs the Attor
ney General "to make careful in
quiry, and if after such Investigation 
he shall find said railroad companies 
or any other railroad company In this 
Commonwealth directly or indirectly 
violating the constitution he shall 
proceed forthwith in the courts to 
prevent such violation." 

The railroads against which the 
resolution is directed are the Penn
sylvania, the Reading and the Lack
awanna. The impresson here is that 
the railroad companies will find a 
loophole of escape. 

A 

^ of Country 
1 Banks 

MARRIAGE ASSOCIATION. 

pay their stockholders 
six per cent dividends 
and their depositors two 
per cent on their deposits 

We pay our stockhold
ers five per cent and our 
depositors three percent 

If you arc a depositor 
instead of a stockholder, 
this may interest you. 

The German Cobbler 
Tells Some Stojies 

How the Fairy Assisted an Old Wo
man—Nancy and roe Won

derful Cold Cream. 

o 

Incorporation of a Dowry Company to 
Encourage Matrimony In Iowa. 
Des Moines, Feb. 13.—Articles of 

Incorporation of the Iowa Marriage 
Dowry Association were filed with 
the Recorder of Polk County. The 
capital stock is fixed at 110,000, 
which will be used according to the 
plans of the promoters in endowing 
homes. 

As set forth In the articles of in
corporation, "The object and pur
pose of this association shall be to 
•ncourage lawful wedlock, to pro-

, mote economy, to endow homes, to 
make married life desirable to rich 

- and poor alike, to create, by small 
contributions, a marriage dower fund 
tor the mutual benefit of those who 
contribute to that fund." 

It Is provided that the business of 
the association shall be conducted by 
c board of five directors. 

CCopy tight, 1905, by McClure, Phillips A Co.] 

NE day vhen a womans about 
fifty years old brings in a 
shoe to be fixed up und sits 
down und sighs und seems to 

feel bad I tells her dis story: 
"Once upon a time dere vhas a wom

ans who bad got to be feefty years old. 
She vhas a married womans, but she 
don't have much happiness mit her 
husband. She works hard, und she 
lives poor, und not one time in five 
years does she go by der theater or a 
picnic. Once in a great while she 
laughs, but most always she has tears 
In her eyes." 

"Vhy, dot vhas shust like my case," 
says der womans. 

"Dis poor womans keeps right on be
ing sad," I says, "und she don't belief 

Woman Wounds Admiral Chonknfn. 
Sebastopol, Feb. 13.—Vice Admiral 

Chouknin, commander of the Black 
Sea fleet, was wounded by a woman, 
who attacked him in his office. A 
•entry who rushed to the Admiral's 
assistance shot the woman dead. 
Wo statement has been issued rela
tive to the extent of Admiral Chouk-
nln's injury. 

Clubbing Rates, 1905-6. 
Here are a few of the many bar

gains in subscription rates which can 
be bad through this office. Each rate 
quoted includes one year's subscrip
tion to T H E GENOA TRIBUNK. 

Syracuse Daily Post-Standard-..$400 
Thrlce-a-Week World 1.65 
Tri-Weekly N. Y. Tribune,.. 2.00 
N. Y. Tribune Farmer... 1.25 
Democrat and Cbronicle , ' 1.55 
Review of Reviews, Coemopolitan| 

and Woman's Howe Companion 3.25 
Same as above with Country Cal-

andar added. 4.50 
An unlimited number of bargains 

can be secured here. Rates on any 
single publication or combination, 
either with or without T H E GENOA 
TRIBUNE, can be had upon applica
tion to this office. 

J. A. HUDSON, 
Auctioneer a rd Appraiser , 

& SHERWOOD, N. Y. 

Farm and stock sales a 
specialty. Years of successful 
experience enables me to bring 
for my clients the best results. 
Call or write for terms, etc. 
Bell 'phone. 

PURE DRUGS a 
MEDICINES, 

Perfumes and fine Toilet 
Soap. Also choice grocer
ies^ 

A. E. Clark, King Ferry. 

• •a ia i 

Painless 
DENTISTRY. 

Young Erne, 
the Philadelphia boxer, recently de
feated In a battle in New York 
Charlie Selger, regarded as the best 
llgheweight in the Bast. This brings 
Erne In the line for the champion-
•hip, now held by Cans. 

Gets $21,000 for a Leg. 
Brooklyn, N. Y.f Feb. 13.—In the 

Supreme Court, Brooklyn. Edward 
Seel roote obtained a verdict of $21,-
©00 against the Long Island Hail-
road for the loss of one of his legs in 
a railroad accident October 2, 1904. 
Sealroote was employed on the ele
vated structure tn Atlantic Avenue 
at the time of the accident. 

Teeth without plates a specialty 
Old roots and dh-colored teeth re 
stored to beauty and usefulness, bj 
my new system of Crown and Bridge 
work. Teetb extracted without pain 
Also the mating of artifical teetb 
Specialties. 

At King Perry, Friday, Feb. 9 

A.t Aaron* every Monday afternoon! 

H. M. Dommett, Dentist, 
Union Springs. N. V, 

! KILL™ COUCH 
i AND CW!?E TUB 4.1BPIC8 

Operation on Alfonso XIII. 
Parish Feb. 13.—King-Alfonso, ac

cording to a despatch from Madrid 
to the Petit Journal, underwent a 
•light operation for the removal (jf a 
cyst which has formed on his shoul
der. The operation has not affected 
the kings' following of his ordinary 
occupations. 

*Fsa 
(iSUKfTIM 

f'UGriS and 
Price 

80*8. $1.00 
Free Trial. 

d Quickest Care for all 
AVKBO&r and LTTCTG TROTJB-
j X.E.B, w rCOH&TT BACK. 

IB Jail, Sold Stock Tips. 
Baltimore, Md., Feb. 14.—William 

D. Elliott, white, a prisoner. here, 
raised $4,000 to corer his bail.bond 
•y sending stock market tips te 
Thomas W, Laweon and other bro
kers In Boston and Pittsburg, 

. TI—SOPS Mountain Idon. 
Gaveston, Tax., Isb, Is.—Leo 

Clamp? a Braekett cowboy, has las-
•»d»d and caged a mountain Ion. 

T R A M MARK* 
DKSIONS 

CO*Y*KJMT» A C 
Anyone tending «sketch and j 

BsfSnr seeertaln oar opinion free » b . * r an 
invention f 
HotHntrUsC 
Mint free. lft<i«at aianey fnr'JMMriiicMMnu. 

Patents taken tsrouea Mann A Co. rsestv 

Scientific Hmcncan 

HNN 
• * 

NRW *r. * 

"MY GOOD WOMANS, BTJT WHY MS BORROW?" 

she vhill ever have some good times in 
dis world, vhen she goes out In der for
est one day to gather fagots. She 
walks around and picks oop sticks, 
und some tears vhas In her eye vhen a 
leetle girl comes out of der bushes und 
speaks oop und says: 

" 'My good womans, but why dis sor
row?" 

" 'Because my'husband vhas not good 
to me, und I vhas an old womans. Not 
one time in my life do I go to a circus 
or have soda water mit ice cream In it, 
If I had a piece of clothesline I should 
hang myself to a tree.* 

"'Say not so,' replied dot leetle gal, 
'I keep my eye on you for a long time. 
You vhas patient und hardworking, 
und now you shall be rewarded. One, 
two, three, und, presto, change!' " 

"Und den vhat takes place?" asks 
der womans of me. 

"Vheil, dot person goes home to find 
dot her husband falls off der dock und 
vhas drowned. Dere vhas a carriage at 
der door, und In dot carriage vhas a 
member of der beef trust. He vhas 
come to ask her to marry him, und to 
say dot he vhas worth $10,000,000 and 
would make her life a perfect paradise 
on earth. 

"She sbumps into der carriage und 
goes avbay und vhas wed. She vhas no 
longer feef ty years old, but thirty? She 
no longer has gray hairs und wrinkles, 
but vhas so handsome dot all dry good 
stores make her a discount of 10 per 
cent. In one year she goes to Niagara 
falls und ten circuses und feefty thea
ters. She has ten carriages, a hundred 
dresses und sixty servants. She goes 
by der races und beta $1,000." 

"Un4U*has dot leetle gal In der for
est a fairy?" asks der womans. 

"She vhas, und vbat she does for one 
womans she can do for another. Ton 
don't have to go out in der forest. Shust 
sit down at home und be good und dot 
fairy can find yon." 

Und vhen dot womans goes avbay she 
vhas smiling und bumming to herself 
und more happy dan for six months. 
She knows It vhas only a story, but It 
cheers her oop und brings new hopes. 

Dot same day a leetle girl about ten 
years old comes In to get her mudder's 
shoe fixed. Her hands und face vhas 
dirty und ber dress ragged. She vhas 
mad dot she have to bring der shoe, 
und she won't talk to me. I wait five 
minutes und den I begin: 

"One time dere vhas a leetle glri und 
her name vhas Nancy. She vhas der 
daughter of poor parents, und she 
wears old clothes and neffer goes on a 
Sunday school picnic or rides on der 
merry-go-round. Her fadder don't care 
for her, and her mudder gives her ash 
many ash ten cuffs on der ear every 
day." 

"Dot's der vhay It vhas mit me," 
says der leetle girl, ash she shakes her 
head. 

"Dis girl dot I tell you about she 
don't like it a bit, but vhat can she do? 
She cries und cries, but dot ?bas no 
good. If her fadder finds ber weeping 
be swears at her, und If her mudder 
finds her she gives her ten cuffs and s 
slap. Sbe Is not old enough to get 
married, und If she runs avbay der 
police bring her back." 

"Just my ease, old mans," Bays der 
girl mit der shoe, "but yon can bet 
your life I'm not going to put up with 
It much longer." 

"Dere vhas no happiness for der girl 
In my story, und every night vhen she 
goes to bed she vishes sbe vhas dead. 
One night she vhas going to eat some 
pousded flams, but a leetle old womans 
salt A kind face suddenly appeared «f 
hm bedside nnd said: 

"Stop, my child. DonH you know 

dot pounded glass vhill sen£ yon to del 
gravity ardr 

" 'But dere is there I like to go.' 
" 'Foolish leetle girl. I have known 

all about yon for a year. I vhas a 
fairy, und your sufferings vhas oafer. 
Here vhas a box of cold cream und a 
looking glass. Vhen I vhas gone rub 
der cream on your chin und look into 
der glass. If you should ever vhant to 
see me again telephone to "O. K." on 
Jay street.'" 

"Und vbat more happened?" asked 
der leetle girl mit der shoe. 

"Vhell, Nancy rubbed der cream on 
ber chin und looked in der glass, und, 
behold, sbe vhas changed into one of 
der handsomest und sweetest girls of 
eighteen you ever saw. By her bed 
vhas twenty beautiful dresses, mit hats 
to match, und der diamond jewelry 
made her cry out mit pleasure." 

"Dat vhas a jolly. But go on." 
"Nancy vhas looking at der dresses 

and diamonds vhen she suddenly files 
through der air und brings oop hi A 
palace. Her husband vhas dere. He 
vhas a beautiful man, wid no bow to 
his legs. -Djgre vhas gold und silver, 
und fried oysters, and Ice cream, und 
angel cake> Dere vhas horses and car
riages and servants, und dere vhas no 
baker to come along und say dot If his 
bill wasn't paid oop he woold cut off 
der bread. It vhas shust happy happi
ness, und Nancy lived to be one hoon-
ered years old und enjoyed herself ev
ery hour." 

"Und do you think dot may happen 
to me?" asks my leetle customer. 

"Vhy not? If It can happen to one 
leetle girl, vhy not to another?" 

"Dot vhas so. Do you belief dot old 
woman fairy will come tonight?" 

"I can't say, but you must be on der 
watch." 

"You bet I vhas on der watch, and 
shall I tell you vhat vbill happen If I 
vhas changed oaf er und get all. dose 
things? 1 tell fadder and mudder und 
der old crowd to go to der tuyveL and 
be hanged to 'em, uud If dey ever come 
on my street I'll whistle for der police 
und der hurry up wagon. Goodby, old 
mans. Dot story of yours vhas all sour 
milk, und I don't belief a word of It, 
but you have a kind heart, and I thank 
you all der same." 

Und she goes avay whistling und 
skipping, und I know sbe half believes 
dot some good thing is going to happen 
to her. 

Half an bour later a fat Womans 
comes in to get a cement patch on a 
shoe. My, but she vhas fat! She vhas 
so big she can hardly get in der door. 
Vhen she tells me 
sits down I begin: 

"One time dere vhas a good womans 
mit a sorrow. She vhas sooch a good 
womans dot everybody likes her, but 
dot sorrow vhas ever at band to bring 
tears to her eyes." 

"Vhas you telling me a fairy story?" 
she asks. 

"Yes." 
"Vhell, dot vhas all right So der 

womans had a sorrow, eh?" 
"She did. It vhas der sorrowest sor

row in der world." 
"Vhell, trot it out and let's hear vhat 

It vhas. Did she have a drunken hus
band?" 

"No." 
'•A game leg?" 
"No." 
"Wasn't she lovedT' 
"In a vhay, yes, but her sorrow vhas 

her fatness. She vhas der fattest wo
mans on der block. It took her ten 
minutes to get Into bed, nnd vhen she 
fell out again der whole house shook." 

"I vhas going on to tell how a fairy 
came one day and blew dot fatness 
away and gave dot womans der form 
of a sylph, but before I could do so she 
shumps oop und hits me a cuff on der 
ear und grabs der shoe und sails out, 
and vhen she vhas on der sidewalk she 
shakes her fist at me und shouts: 

" Ob. you old Dutchmans, but If I 
vhas a man instead of a frail girl I 
don't let up till I break'every bone to 
your body P " *M. QUAD. 

Frightfully Uus-ued. 

Chas. W. Moore, a machinist, of 
Ford City, Fa., bad his hand fright 
fully burned In an electrical furnace. 
He applied Buoklen's arnica Salve 
with- the usual result—"a quick and 
perfect cure." Greatest healer on 
earth for Burns, Wounds Sores, Bcze-
tna and Piles 26c a t J 8 Bankers , 
Genoa, or A E Clark's, King Ferry, 
druggists. 

Pure 

Drugs 
and 

Medicines. 

At Banker's S S 
C E f l / O A . 

To Publishers 
and Printers 

We have an entirely new pro
cess, on which patents are pending, 
wherb j we can reface old Brass Col
umn and Head Rules, 4 pt. and thick
er, and make them fully as good as 
new and without any unsightly 
knobs or feet on the bottom. 

PRICES 
Refaolng Column and Head Bales 

regular lengths 30c each 
Ili-faclng h. 8. Column and Bead Rules 

lengths 3 In. and over 40o per lb. 

A sample of refaced Bole, wi th fall 
particulars, will be cheerfully sent 
on application. 

Philadelphia 
Pr in ters ' Supply Company 

Manufacturers o< Type and High Grade 

—--PKWTITG MATBHIAL — 

3 9 l». Ninth St. Phila. 
HsY"8end for C a t a l o g u e . 

Special is t . 
*!'-<> l * i t A M : 

lata/,. Hi 

- I ' i i iLs l T ! -

• . . t. i. <. vt " • « 

l t % t * pi. S» Si 

QflSSg i i f •• 

rOSf •»;> - at> 
EXAMINATIONS FREE AT VM 

Osborne House, Auburn, 
MONDAY, March 5. » a in toE y i . 

Goodrich House, Wtravia, 
TV BSD AT. March 6, B a m to 6 p m. 

Clinton House, Ithaca, 
Wednesday. March 7, It » m to 5 p w 

And every four weeks thereat 
At his home office, 211 Powers block! 
Rochester, every Saturday & Sundai 
Treatment if desired, not to exceed fff 
per week. Special instruments fol 
examining the lungs heart, liver 
kidneys. 

CTJRKD HIMSEU. 
Pronounced by his medical brethren an 1 

able consumptive, he WHB lea to exper._ 
with certain drugs and chemicals te save 
own Ufe. That be succeeaed tn doing t 
then has cored Hundreds of cases that were pr 
nounced Incurable. 

WEAKNESS OF MEN AND WOMEN 
treated with a prescription procured while 
Paris from one of the ablest French 
that has proven a sure cure tor all i 
from whatever cause, of thu sexual 
male or female patients. A sore remedj 
expense not to exceed $8 per week. 

TESTIMONIALS, 
While we have hundreds of them of 

est character, we seldom publish one. 
responsible parties desire them publish 
invite all call and read references and u 
lals of the best you can refer to or are knows 1 
you in your town. Consultation free andpr 

J. W. DAT. M. D., X.. Si.: 

Subscr ibe n o w for T H E T l 
y o u r pos tmaster w i l l t a k e y o u r of 
or y o u can send ,d irec t . 

J 9 * B r i n g y o u r i e g a l p r i n t i n g t o t l 
office; w e c a n s a v e y o u m o n e y o n 

Ci ta t i on . 

Seissh. 
Joey Eskimo—GlTe me a bite of your 

seal blubber. 
Madge Eskimo—No, I won't! 
Joey Eskimo—All right, yon! Didn't 

I let you drink half the oil when I 
hooked the lamp out of the mission 
Sunday school?—Puck. 

The People of the Slate of New York: 
To David H. Pierce, E . Lela Week., 
Lucia Hubbard, Jay Piercs, Adelhert U. 
Pierce, Alvin PicTce, Anna A. H -apt, E 
Clark Pierce, The Baptist Church and 
Society of Milan, The American Baptist 
Missionary Union, The; American Bapti: t 
Home Missionary Society, and George B. 
Tupper. 

Whereas, Lucia M. Tapper has presented 
to the Surrogate's Court of. Cayuga County 
her petition and account as executrix of the 
la-L will and testament of Lucia P " eeks, 
deceased, praying that said account may be 
judicially settled and thai you be cited to 
appear herein; 

Therefore, You and each of yon are 
hereby cited to sppear before oar Surrogate, 
at a Surrogate's Court t > be held in and for 
the County of Cayuga, at the Court House, 
in the City of Auburn, in said County, on 
the 3rd day of Aprjl. 1906, at eleven o'clock 
in the forenoon of thai day then and there 
to attend the judicial settlement of the said 
account. 

tn Testimony Whereof, we have caused 
the seal of oar Surrogate's Court to 
be hereurto affixed. 

Witness, Hon. Walter E. Wood in. 
[ t . a ] Subrogate of our said County, at the 

City of Anbum, on the 12th day of 
FebTua.y, 1906 

WALTER E. WOODTN. Surrogate. 
S Edwin Day, Attorney for Petitioner, 

Office and P. O. Address, 
Moravia, N. Y.. 

Ci ta t i on . 
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF 

YORK: Tn Frank Rodee, Robert Rudee, 
Stevlson. Minnie Rodee. Lizzie Brock, 
Parks, Fifd Rodee and Edward Rodee, 
Send Greeting: Whereas. Catharine Rodee 
Groton, N. Y., has lately applied to 
Surrogate's Court of the County of Cayugtl 
the proof and probate of a oertal'i Instrument I 
writing, dated the 22d day of August, 1908, 
porting to be the Last Will and Testament 1 
Freeman Rodee, late of the town of bums 
in said county, deceased, which relates to! 

I real and personal estate. 
Therefore, you and each of you are 

appear in our fald Surrogate's court, before .i 
Surrogate fit the County of Caynga«at his < 
in the Court House, in the City of Auburn, oat 
13th day of February, 1008, at 10 o'clock la I 
forenoon of that any. and attend the probate< 
said Last Will and Testament. 

And those of you who are under the 
twenty-one years are required to appear by:; 
general guardian. If you have one,or if you I,. 
none, you will appear and apply for tbe appols 
ment of a guardian, or in tbe event of your no. 
leetpr failure to do - o, a special guardian willtl 
be appointed by the Hah-oaste to represent and 
act f,r you in tola proceeding. 

In Tetimony Whereof, We as* 
caused the seal ot our RHid Surrogate"! 

[1- s.] 

Court to be hereunto affixes 
Witness, Hon. Walter B. We 

Surrogate of the County of 
the Surrogate's Offlci In the 
Auburn, this £6th day of Deeembe*, 
the year of our Lord, one tb 
nine hundred and five. . 

WALTERS. WOODIS. Surrogate 
Wright & Parker, Attorneys for Petitioner. 
Office and P O. Address. Moravia N. Y. 

MUrht Be T r e e . 
"Honesty Is the best policy," remark

ed tbe quotation fiend. 
"Perhaps sou are right," rejoined the 

skeptical person. "Anyway, an In
surance policy Isn't always tbe best 
honesty."—Chicago News. 

B i i j o y a b l n . 
enjoy the muslcale last "Did you 

hlght?" 
"Very much. I spent the evening In 

the conservatory with the prettiest girl 
In attendance."—Chicago Record-Her
ald. 

Notice t o Creditors. 
Pursuant to an order granted by tnaj 

gau 's Court, of Cayuga Co., S. Y. nodes 1 
by given, that all persons having claims 1 
the estate of Theron B. Shaw, late of the I 
of Genoa, Cayuga o only, N Y„ deoeaa, d, 
requested to present the s„n*- with vooebes 
support thereof to tbe nndersigned Lue M, Tig 
administratrix of the goods, chattels and ere1 

nt SBW deceased, at tbe residence of tbeunt 
-igned Lue M. Tighe in tbe Town of Genoa, ( 
Saa County New York, ox, or befor* the.»fh das 
of June 1908. 

Dates Nov. SS, 1905. 
EUNICE SHAW 
LUE M. TIGB* 

Administratrices, 
David M. Dean, Attorney for administratrtoei 

Morrison Bldg, 303 East State St., 
Uhaea N Y . 

\\ 
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Some Painful Cause*, 
"Do yon think It Is possible to love 

two girls at the same time?" 
"Possible? Some fellows have a hard 

time trying not to." — Detroit, Frea 
Press. 

"A Square M M I . " 

Mort&o&e ( t a l e . 
V\ hereas, default has, been made in the 

payment of the mosey secured hy a mort
gage dated March 31, r»73, executed by 
Simon Ohid and Susan, his wi'e, both then 
s now ol Genoa, K. Y., to John Sill, then 

of the same place but lipw deceased, re
corded in the Cayuga County clerk's office 
at Auburn, N V., April I, 1873, at i c j 
o'clock a. m. in Book 84 i f Mortgages nt 
page 430, and is now held and owned by 
the undersigned S. Edwin Day, it having 
been assigned to him by Thomas Armstrong 
a» administrator of, etc of said John Sill, 
deceased, hy asMgmnen*. «1 ted Mar. h 21, 
1887. which ass gnment wa duly record, d 
in said office, and s o »uu Or proceeding at 
law having heerf ijtstituteit for the recovety 
of si id money or any part thereof; and the 
nmoum claimed t;< be Unpaid on said mort
gage at the time of the first publication of 
this notice is $1180.23, all of which is due. 
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given psr-
snant to the statute, that by virtue of the 
power of sale cont ined.ln said mortgage 
:itid July recorded therewith, the said mort
gage v.ill be foreclosed by a sale of the 
pren ises therein described, by the under 
signed assignee, on the lath, day of May, 
1906. at 10 o'clock a. m , «t jhe Moravia 
Na*ional Bank in Moi.ivis, W. V., the *aid 
premises being described in said mortgage 

Notice to Creditor*. 
By nrtue Of an Order granted by tbe Sorre 

of Cayuga County, Notice t» hereby g 
that au persons having claims agatat ' 
i ate of BUsa 3. Msstts. late or Qe&oa 
« ounty, II, V.. deceased, are requirest 
1 he same with vouchers in support the* 
undersigned, tbe executor of, So. 
dt-ceased. at his place Of residence f t i 
o( uenoa, county of cayuga, os or t 
i*< n day of June, ltus. 

Dated Dec. 9,1906. 
ROBERT MAMTIN, Execute*. 

$ Bdwln Day. Attorney, 
Moravia, N. T. 

Notice to Creditors. 
BY virtue of as Older granted by the as 

• n e 
1 aye 
l>f 

O l t 
if 

Tows 
re it 

f ate of Cayuga County, Nbttois hereby fit* 
hat all persons having* claims against the. 

tute or Ahulnette Johnscn. late of t ie OT 
of MorsvU, Cayuga couary. N. V., drceased, 
required v present the KHBHS with voscl 
mippor thereof to the undersigned the adttM 
Kirator of, * c . of said deceases, at his placet 
nekfpsee IB th*> ov*i. or su.rt.via, County 
''.yngtt, N. Y , os or before the tftb day 
Aprt"i9n« 

Ltated Oct 95, 1906 
DWIGHT JOBNaW), 

Arn.luls rator. 
Jo<l B .I* m |B>S, 

AdminKtrat rV Attorney, Moravia N Y. 

—Hsrper's Weekly. 

•We On* Trsia,L«§*i 
You may talk of your love for 

You may talk of your love f< 
But the only true and ateadfas 

Is the love for ons's own s#J ' 
- N o w Y< 

pel*. 
love 

t in, Sum 
givi-n that all pe *.ns havingelafms againee tfei 

* t ° f ^ o f Vr,1M*m«°' An«J
r«J«- l*j» of the t »a 

# ,, «.•.*. t * , J lot Genoa, in said Ctmnty. dee«ised, arareatuil 
a* follows: AH thst tract or parcel of land to preaent tlie same, wlti t A S ^ S b V r ^ B S . a l 

Motie* to Creditors. 
Uf virtse of an oM»r gran 1 <<i hy the Surrogai 0 of cayogs county. Not.ic*' is hereby grrsjp 

t her. all persons ha vUig claims agulnst the ssttflT 
of Ann UpSOo, "late of Mauoa. Cayt 
cooaty. H. V„ d» ceas»-d, are nqn rta to prel 
ib* same with vouaj.ers in support thersH 
the nndr-rslgneri, flw ex'mitor Of, a»„ 
said deceated, at his place of n-stdenoe in Vai 
tov»> of Genoa.1 « m j tif I'nTBgi. on er befori 
she loch day Of rrerraary isas. 

Dated August 9. 1908. 
LCTHSR Crsmt, Executor, 

S. Edwin Day, * tiorijey MortivU. V. Y. 

Notlen to Crt-dltora 
l y virtue of an order of HOB. Walter g. W«( 

stejif Cay »i«ra. * 'ounty. Notice Is" 

fituate in the town of Genoa, county 
of Cayuga, Stats of New York, 
being a part of lot number thirty 
•even and bounded as follows; Beginning 
in the center of the highway leading to the 
Forks of the Creek, at the northwest cor
ner of lands deeded by John Sill and wife 
to Simon Ohid and Jesse Snyder on the 
first day of April, 186s; running thence 
•outs nlty.iwo chains and eigbty-sevew 
links; thesce east nine chains and nineteen 
links; thence north to the; center of the 
highway; thence westerly along the center 
of s-id highway to the pfaee of beginning. 
Containing fifty acres el land. 

Dated February 16, 1900. 

S, EDWIN DAY* Assignee. 

thereof, to the nudersWmed a* his plaos oFT^I 
dei oe In the town of Genoa. County of e^yn < 
on or before the 1st day of ApHI tWR. 

Dated September 18&, 1906. 
E.Htum CnrasMAS. Administrator 

Notice to Cr edltovsw 
By virtue of an Order jrranted by tot 

of Cayuga Countv, fottee is seteb 
all persons bartna dairr.s cecSnst ti 

Of F.ll&ibeth T. Bannister late oFt&s 
Genoa, Caynjfa Connty, » . Y„ deeoased, 
qotred t.< present the same with row 
support then ol to the Qtiderstgned, then 
of Ac,of said deoeased, at Us pU«s 
dennc at At,water. Crwmt . .•, 
before tbe 26th day of lane. USA, 

Dated December tg. IBM. 
' wiuus » < 

srk. Att*rferE<i' •• 
si Qm*m* at., Auterl, «. t. 
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i. W. DARROW. C****» , H. Y, 
j*raw OomwwnAmt Sew r « * 

The Newlyweds and 
The Silver Tray 

1 
MICHIGAN-flRAME 

STEADY PROGRESS OP THE ORGANI
ZATION. 

W*e K«w State Pr imary L a w Severely 
Criticised * r * • • S*St« « •«»«•—Di
rect Hoaii»att«ma Preferred—MleU-
l*au HM 45,000 O M B f c n . 

For the past two or three years there 
has been a rapid gain In membership In 
the grange In Michigan and this Increas

ed growth has 
been a healthy 
one, adding in
creased influ
ence to the Or
der. It has 
been able to 
adapt itself to 
new conditions 
and its power 
t o e n d u r e 
c h a n g e has 
been well test
ed. There are 
now about 45,-
000 members 

QSOBGB B. HOBTOS. ^ ^ Q^^ m 

the state and the last annual meeting 
of the state grange, held at Grand 
Rapids, was, in many respects, the 
most successful one ever held. There 
are sixty-seven counties represented in 
the list of 731 subordinate granges* re 
ported up to Oct. 1. At this writing 
there are something over 750 granges In 
the state. 

One of the most prominent questions 
Which have engaged the attention of 
the grange during the past year is that 
for real primary reform. There was an 
attempt at the last meeting to swing 
the grange from its position favorable 
to honest primary elections, but it did 
not avail. A resolution was passed 
favoring the nomination of all candi
dates by popular vote. Other proposi
tions favored by the grange were the 
following: Asking the legislature to 
make Michigan railroads common car
riers of live stock; renewing declara
tion for government ownership and con
trol of all public utilities; favoring the 
Initiative and referendum; recommend
ing the star* legislature to pass laws 
preventing graft in the arrest of tramps; 
requesting Jhe Michigan Agricultural 
college to supply programmes for local 
grange meetings pertaining to the work 
of the college; declaring against the 
proposed exemption from taxes of larid 
planted with trees for reforestation; 
Indorsing county system for improving 
public highway*; favoring the postal 
savings bank system and the exten 
slon of rural free mail delivery serv
ice; Indorsing President Roosevelt's ef
forts to increase the power of the Inter
state commerce commission to regulate 
railroad rates; favoring a law for post 
check currency and the removal of 
revenue tax from domestic alcohol ren
dered unfit for use as a beverage. 

Co-operation along business lines, 
which has received increased emphasis 
each year during Mr. Horton's admin
istration, hal now become a very Im
portant factor in the grange work of 
•mat state. The report of the Informa
tion bureau shows that 425 granges 
were enrolled last.year. Among the 
year's transactions were the purchase 
of |12,000 worth of clover seed and 
nearly 4,000 pounds of cheese, on which 
a saving of from 2 to 5 cents per pound 
was effected. Many other articles were 
handled, the result being in every case 
satisfactory. This year an attempt will 
be made to co-operate in selling farm 
products as well as In buying farm 
supplies. 

A feature which was entirely new to 
the state grange and which was a 

•motebte success was the exhibit of farm 
prcds&sts for which prizes were offered. 
Contests were engaged In corn, potato 
and trait exhibits- Orange fire insur
ance Is also very successfully carried 
on in this state. There is now In force 
$6,214,5£4 in policies, a net gain during 
the year of over $2,000,000. There are 
now 4,221 policies in force In the State 
Patrons' Mutual fire Insurance com
pany. In the four years of its existence 
the company has made but four assess
ments, which total only J7.25 on each 
$1,000 of insurance for, the four years, 
and It has never been obliged to make 
an assessment for running expenses. 

T must have cost a lot of money," 
remarked Mr. Newly wed. 

"Yes, ifs expensive, but it's 
quite the ugliest thing I ever saw," 
murmured Mrs. Newly wed. 

"And the Browns bare such good 
taste, as a rule. I'm really surprised 
thatvthey should have sent such a 
thing." And both bride and bride
groom surveyed gloomily a silver tray 
covered with one of those designs that 
seem to rise up and smite one between 
the eyes. 

"But, then, dear, it's really the.only 
ugly thing we got," comforted the 
bride, "and think what a terrible col
lection those Banner ma us received! 
And all the ugliest things were from 
their richest relatives, too, so they 
couldn't possibly exchange' or hide 
them away." 

"Thafs true." The bridegroom's 
gloom lifted. "And, since the Browns 
have moved west, we can bury this in 
the back yard, and they'll never be the 
wiser." 

"Bury It!" exclaimed Mrs. Newly wed 
In shocked tones. "Bury $25 worth of 
silver, for It must be worth fully that! 
No; I'll tell you what we'll da" And a 
frown, the outward and visible sign of 
an Idea, creased the bride's white fore
head. "We will give the thing to Lilly 
Schmidt You know, she is to be mar
ried next week, and Germans like that 
massive stuff. It's used a great deal 
abroad. Then we'll spend the money 
we should have had to pay out for a 
Schmidt present In buying something 
really nice for ourselves." 

"But It has our monogram engraved 
on It," objected the bridegroom. 

"But it is solid sjlver, and it will 
stand having ours erased and another 
cut in," replied Mrs. Newlywed. 

So the bridegroom went downtown 
next morning armed with the silver 
tray. He returned with it in the even
ing. 

"My dear, we slandered the Browns," 
he said. "They haven't such poor taste 
after alU In fact, they have such ex
cellent taste that they couldn't stand 
this thing in the house. When I took 
It to the silversmith he said the mono
gram had already been erased once and 
it couldn't be done again."—New York 
Press. ' _ •/ ' 

Had to Crawl. 
The vindictive enemy shook his fin

ger in the rich man's face. 
"You may be rolling in wealth now," 

he hissed, "but the time is coming when 
you will have to crawl—mark ye, 
crawl!" 

Two weeks later the words came 
true. The rich man bought a hill climb
ing automobile and had to crawl under 
it every two or three miles to make re
pairs.—Judge. 

Luckiest Man In Arkansas. 
"I'm the luckiest man in Arkansas," 

writes H L. Stanley of Bruno, '"since 
tbe restoration of my wife's health 
after five years of continuous cough 
ing and bleeding from the lungs; and 
I owe my good fortune to the world's 
greatest medicine. Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, which I 
know from experience will oure con
sumption if taken in time. My wife 
improved with the first bottle aud 
twelve bottles completed the cure " 
Cures the worst coughs aud colds or 
money refunded. At J S Banker's, 
Genoa, and A E Clark's, King Perry, 
druggists. 50c and $1.00 Trial bottle 
free. 

A Postal Card 
To tbe P<H».-Standard Company, Syra
cuse, N Y.. wil l convince you of the 
merits of the only Syracuse paper 
that can reach yon the name day 
printed having full Associated Press 
dispatches. The Daily Post Standard 
aluo carries the must complete state 
news pages in Central New York. 
The price, is right, only 98 00 a year 
on B. F D route*, and in vil lages 
where there is noPost-Htaodard agent. 
Send a postal card for a fall week's 
free papers to The Post-Standard 
Company, Syracuse, N. Y. 

•800,000 COST OP ORDEAL. 

Investigation Has Caused tbe Society 
to Pay Enormous Bills. 

New York, Feb. 11.—Special inves
tigation of the affairs of the Equita
ble Life Assurance Society within a 
year have cost that corporation 
$300,000. This" statement was au
thorized by Paul Morton, president 
of the Equitable, who added that, 
while these investigations had been 
exceedingly expensive, they had been 
worth to the policy holders all they 
had cost, and more. 

TO NAME HORACIO VASQUEZ. 

L B. NORMAN, 
AUCTIONEER 
is ready at all times to cry 
your sales. Write or *phone 
him at Hotel DeWitt, Genoa, 
N. Y., for dates, terms, etc. 

, e will make you some money 
when you have that sale. 

L. B. NORMAN. 

J. WILL TREE, 
B O O K B I N D I N G 

ITHACA. 

Latter Will Take Office and Caceree 
May Be Vice-President. 

Puerto Plata, Santo Domingo, Feb. 
11.—As President Caceres refuses to 
withdraw bis resignation a call has 
been issued for a meeting of the 
electoral college, chosen at the last 
election, to select a President and 
Vice-President. The choice will sure
ly be General Horaclo Vasquez, who 
has informed his friends that he will 
take the office despite previous state
ments that he could not be Induced 
again to assume the Presidency. 

A Heallnic OospeL 

The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor of 
Sharon Baptist church, Belair, 6 a . 
says of Electric Bitters: It's a God
send to mankind. It cured we of 
lame back, stiff joints, and complete 
physical collapse, I was so weak it 
took me half an hour to walk a mile. 
Two bottles of Electric Bitters have 
made me so strong I have just walked 
three miles in 50 minutes and feel like 
walking three more. It's made a new 
man of me." Greatest remedy for 
weakness aud all Stomach, Liver and 
Kidney complaints. Sold under guar
antee at J S Banker's, Genoa, and A 
B Clark's, King Ferry, drugstores. 
Price 50c. 

Every farmer and business man 
should use envelopes with hie name 
printed ou the corner. I t insures tht 
return ol the letter if not delivered 
One hundred fine envelopes printed 
for 76 cents. Order by mail or call 
at TRB TaiBcua office. 

MODEL FOR CHINA'S CADETS. 

Safe Blowers Hold up Train. 
Exeter, N. H., Feb. 13.—Safe 

blowers who dynamited the big safe 
in the shoe factory of Luddy St Cur
rier in Dover shortly after midnight, 
escaped .on an early train and when 
held up by the conductor five miles 
(rem here, shot a pasenger as he en
deavored to escape from the train 
out of reach of the guns they were 
brandishing at the conductor. 

Orders taken 
BONK office. 

at THE GENOA TBJ 

Net a Poller HoMw. 
"Cinders Is the limit on borrowing 

trouble." 
"Sor 
"Yen, Now he's worrying about 

what's going to become of the insur
ance magnates that have lost their 
jobs."—Detroit Free Press. 

Tfca © k l » S ta t * Gra»«re. 

At the last meeting of the Ohio state 
grange, held In Columbus, resolutions 
were passed in favor of United States 
postal savings banks and parcels post, 

.convict labor on public highways, re
moval of tax from denaturalized alco
hol, condemning tbe action of the poll 
tieians of the state fa getting tb* taxa
tion amendments adopted at the last 
election, against tbe repeal Or any 
modification of the oleo law, In favor 
of a law prohibiting tbe killing of quail 
for a period of three years, election of 
Unltftf States senators by direct vote, 
desiring a test of the legality of the 
adoption of fiie taxation amendment to 
the state constitution exempting mu
nicipal bonds from taxation, for the re
peal of the state Inheritance tax law 
passed at the last session of the legis
lature and authorising the master to 
lavit© the national grange to bold its 
a a t annual session at Columbus. It 
woe deef&rt to bold tile next annual 
•SMton of the state grange at Canton. 

Mr. Slowcoach—How came your eld 
erly sister's life to be blighted? 

Hiss Pertleigh—Hem! She became 
an old maid while waiting for her bash 
ful lover to propose.—Leslie's Weekly. 

tells 
As Others See Urn. 

Mrs. Knox—Mrs. Gabbleton 
everything she knows. 

Knox—Her husband Is even worse. 
Mrs. Knox—How can that be? 
Knox—He tells a lot that he doesn't 

know.—Chicago News. 

1*00 Smooth. 
The Fiancee—There's Just one thing 

that worries me a little. 
The Fiance—What Is that? 
The Fiancee—There seems to be no 

opposition on the part of any of our 
relatives.—Baltimore News. 

FIRE! 
E. C. HILLMAN, 
GKHXRAX F r a INSUBAHOB. 

L e v a n n a , N. Y. 

I place your risks in none but 

sound companies, at reasonable rates. 

Regular trip every thirty days. The 

Glens Falls Co. carries the majority 

of risks in this section; I also have 

other good companies. 

Mosher. 
Griswold & Co 

Diplomat!*. 
Mrs. Green-How do you manage to 

keep a cook so long? Do you treat her 
as one of the family? 

Mrs. Brown—I should say noil We 
treat ber as an honored guest.—Detroit 
Tribune. 
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The H u t m n * Aaoloa-r. 
"Ton owe me an apology, sir. 

called me a dog." 
"My remark was too sweeping. I da 

apologise to the Injured party. Not all 
dogs are curs."-Baltimore American. 

A D e S a l t l o a . 
"What is your Idea of success?" 
"Success." answered the cynic, con

sists in making enough stir about your 
achievements to cause your failures to 
be overlooked."'—Washington Star. 

T a k e t h e Pahs Out of W i n t e r 

By being ready with the prop
er weight clothing the weather 
demands. Just now 

A Rain Coat or Fall 
Overcoat 
is heavy enoughjbut later 
when the cold winds blow a 

Paletot or Chesterfield 
style of overcoat will be the 
proper thing. 

Prices from $8 to $30. 
For the extremely cold weath
er therejis nothing like a Fur 
Coat. 

Mosher.GriswoIdGL, 
87-89 Genesee St., Auburn. 

•Too Bad. 
Clara—I was so confused that I don t 

remember lost how much he kissed me. 
Maud—WbSti With the thing going 

on right emd«r your nosel—New Tori 

tn 
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Walley's Health 
Bitters. 

1 q 

A great liver invigorater end 
general strength builder. Made 
From purely vegetable (ingredients, 
a harmless and always effective 
remedy at one-half tbe cost of 
widely advertised medicines, y, 
pint bottles 25c. 

W d T l l l l r ^ ' 
WW fUJJt? V K§ 

Drug Store, 
AUBURH, N. Y. 

iiat&hlotted 1652. 

' Third Daughter for KnbeUk. 
St^ Louis, Mo., Feh._,13.—Jan 

Kubelik has received a cablegram 
from Hungary, announcing the ar
rival of a daughter. The famous vio
linist's elation Is tinged with disap
pointment. Ever since his marriage 
nearly four years ago, to the Count
ess Czaky Szell, he has hoped that a 
son might bless their union. 

Don't deceive yourself. If you have 
indigestion take Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure. It will relieve you. Bev W B 
Hocutt, South Mills, N. C , says: "1 
was troubled with chronic Indigestion 
for several years; whatever I ate 
seemed to cause heartburn, sour stom
ach, fluttering of my heart, and gen
eral depression of mind and body. 
My druggist recommended Kodol, ana 
it has relieved me. I can now eat 
anything and sleep soundly at night." 
Kodol digests what yon eat. Sold by 
J 8 Banker. . 

He Urges Them to Take Back Stilus* 
Ins for Youth of Own Country. 

West Point, N.Y.,Feb. 11.—This Is 
the most wonderful place I have ever 
seen. These young men, who study 
so hard and develop their bodies so 
thoroughly, must be the finest type 
of young men in the world. I do not 
wonder that the United States stands 
foremost among the nations of the 
world. The organization is perfect. 
There Is not a break In studies or 
play. Both are done with the precis
ion of machinery. 

Turning to two Chinese cadets, 
Ting Chia Chen and Wing Hsing 
Wen, who have been in the academy 
since last .summer, the Viceroy gave 
them this advice:— 
- "Here is example for you! Study 

hard and bring back to China the 
skill, strength and scholarship I see 
about me, that your Instruction may 
give to the youth of China stimulus 
that will make their minds alert and 
their bodies strong. I wish you luck. 
You boys can do much for your 
country, and I think you will." 

The 'Chinese boys saluted and 
swore to devote themselves to their 
tasks. 

Grand 

TRUST TO INCREASE STOCK. 

Stock 

Rear Admiral Evans. 
Port of Spain, Trinidad, Feb. 18.— 

The Ascania, arriving from La Guay-
ra, reports that President Castro has 
givon orders that no foreigners be 
allowed to land on Venezuelan soil. 

Rear Admiral Evans with four 
battleships and six destroyers has ar
rived here for the purpose of giving 
his men a run ashore. Thla is said to 
have no significance with regard to 
Venezuela. ' 

Rear Admiral Evans has cabled to 
Washington, calling attention to 
charges filed against the United 
States Consul here. 

\ 
Castro Gets Ready for War. 

Wlllemsted, Feb. 1$.—A'traveler 
who arrived here from Venezuela 
said: "President Castro Is busily en
gaged In enlisting throughout the 
Republic and In other ways prepar
ing for war. Generals in each State 
have been commissioned and orders 
have been given to call the recruits 
to the colors. 

Negro Poet Dead. 
Dayton, O., Feb. 18.—Paul Laur

ence Dunbar, poet of the negro race, 
died at his home here of tuberculosis 
For a year he had been critically ill. 
but he kept at his work Intermittent
ly and wrote bis last poem for his 
latest book, "Howdy, Honey, How
dy," just before Christmas. 

Mr. Dunbar was born in Dayton, 
O., on .June 27, 1872. He received 
his education In the public schools of 
his native town. Following the suc
cess which the first volume of his 
poems, "Oak and Ivy," attained, 
Dunbar gave up his intention to be
come a lawyer and devoted himself 
to writing. He subsequently served 
in different capacities In Western 
newspapers for many years. 

Call and examine our 
stock of shoes and slip-
pers and be*comvinced 
that you can save at least 
20$ during |the holidays. 

Thomas Brennan, 
41 State St, Auburn, N. -Y 

FINE FURS 
33 1-3 Reduction 

S E N D FOR CATALOGUE. 

SIEDE FUR CO. 
4 2 West 34th St , New York City 

ESTABLISHED 1861. 

Could be More Widely 
tributed to Advantage. 

New York, Feb. 11.—Unofficial 
nouncement was mads in Wall 
Street that the Standard Oil Com
pany Is preparing to increase its cap
ital stock from 1100,000,000 In 
$600,000,000 by Issuing six shares 
for each one now outstanding It Is 
not designed to rales Immediately 
any money on this new issue, but' 
simply to divide the present high-
priced shares into six and give them 
to the old stockholders. 

The company has two objects in 
doing this. One is to try to dispel the 
public criticism that arises every 
time the Standard declares a 40 or 
48 per cent, dividend. The other is 
to bring about a scattering of the 
stock among a larger number of 
holders, so that there may be mis
sionaries in every town to help stem 
the rising tide of opposition to the 
trust. It Is argued that the salvation 
of the Steel Trust Is its enoriupus 
number of small stockholders, 
the Standard at last Is seeking coi 
from the anti-trust sentiment. 

Beavers Gets Two Years. 
Washington, D. C, Fob. 14.— 

George W. Beavers, former superin
tendent of salaries of the Postofflce 
Department, pleaded guilty to con
spiracy with former Senator Green, 
of New York, to defraud the govern
ment In the sale of time-recording 
devices to the department 

He was sentenced by Justice Gould 
to two y«afs lu the Moundsvllle (W. 
Va.) Penitentiary. Green will be 
tried Monday. 

Wont Oust Processor Foster. 
Chicago, 111.. Feb. K*.—"The Uni

versity of Chicago stands for lib
erty," saya Thomas W. tJpodsfleld, 
head of the Divinity School, iu refus
ing the demand of Baptist clergymen 
that he remove Prof. George B. Fos
ter for the letter's criticism of the 
Bible. ' 

Dies on Wedding Trip. 
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 14.—Perry 

Bruynn, chief draughtsman for the 
Carnegie Steel Company, died in 
New York on his honeymoon trip, 
ten days after his wedding. 

Thomas In Cotton Deal, 
Atlanta, Oa., Feb. 14.—B. R. 

Thomas heads a syndicate which has 
agreed to take S 00,0 00 bales of cot
ton at 13 cents a pound by July 1, 
l»0«. 

Made g 1,000,000 Farming. 
Sioux Falls, 8. Dak. Feb. 14.—Irv

ing D. Smith, who has Just died, 
aged eigthy, and worth over $1,000,-
000 made his fortune farming In ths 
West after having failed as a miner 
In the California, rush of '49. He wan 
bom In Herkimer County, N. Y. 

PRINTING 

That is the business 
of this shop—and we « 
are doing some good 
work. 
Give us a trial order 
for your stationery, 
envelopes, letterheads, 
business and calling 
cards—in fact anything 
you may need. 
Ask our prices. 

THE TRIBUNE. 

Report of the Fowler Committee. 
New York, Feb. 11.—The full In

famy of the juggling of policy-hold
ers' money In the New York Life In
surance Company by its former 
President, John A. McCall, and An
drew Hamilton,'Its former legisln-
tive agent, was laid bare to the 
trustees of the company. The Fowl
er investigating committee, 
posed of five trustees, all of 
former associates of Mr. McCall 
his personal friends, presented a re
port of an investigation of Hamil
ton's financial dealings with the 
company. This inveetlgaUon 
begun early in December and 
vigorously prosecuted with the 
of lawyers and expert accountants. 

Ths report crucifies not only 
Uton but McCall. 

R. R. TIME TABLES. 
THR LBBIOH VALLBT. 

Train «8i i«ave» Locke »t, %-.u a. m. tor Ftee-
vine, Cortland (»:<50), Ithaca (» 4«) Owego, Sayre. 
Philadelphia, Washington, New York <8:40 p.m.' 

Train SM leaves Locke at S.-SB p. m. for Free 
villa, OorUand (•«>, Ithaca (fi-.n) Owego, S a m 
rhlla4eipuia, Washington, New York (8:ts a.m.) 

Train 481 leaves Locke at • * • a. m.. Moravia 
at *M, arrtTing at Auburn at I0:to. 

TrsmMFtsSfM Locke at Ktt p. m.. Moravto 
at «:to, arrtTing at Auburn at T:10. 

Trains leave Auburn going South at T:S5 a. m. 
anO *:*> p. n . 

Trwta SM (milk train) leavM Auburn at 9-M a. 
or, LoV*« I«W, rreevllle IMS. 

Train Si* (mi'* trals) \m.rm Preerllle «.« p. 
m , LMte ».«, snivel at Auburn ens. 

Snauay trails leave Locke station gtXng north 
at +M p m; sou^h, ltets a m., 

for SDadar,etmb.'notions consult ticket agents 

•£7 p. m 
»:4» p. m. 

Pittsburg. Ps 

M n j r h f i -
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AOBCaM AMD JTS10A BSANOH. 
Trains for Auburn lesvo Ithaea at VM a. m 

fc.ao p. m.; Atwatera at 8^» * m,, 
KMg remr Station at 8:*T a. m. and 
uirora at g:*i a. m. fcsi p. m. 

Trains for Hhaca (cfafuw Lake Road) If av-
uiburn at 11:85 a m. and sslS p. 01.: Aurora »> 
IS:It and fcSO p. m,; King p*rry 8t.,.Uon at lfcfi 
mn T:flS p. m ; Atwaters at li:8» and 7;l|. Thee> 
iralaa land pASBenffers In Sew York at felS a. m 
and ions P. m. 

No Sunday trains on this branch, 

TBI IIRW YORK OBNTRAL. 
Trains mav< Aubd tt for Syracuse sad ln'er 

mediate pouts as follows-. T:St sad *4T am. 
tod ukeLfets. *:l*. •-•«» and I M p m. Th* 
f:ie tnun laals pas«Hgers In N^w York atlsO 
p. m. and ibe *M train at t In the morning. 

Trains leave two*, n fir Re •Hester and m»*r 
w d l >te points at net, S M sod l ine a, m„ 
I:IS. fc*S, 4.es, »J« *Dd »:S8 The Ms tr tin landt 

" ngers In Buffalo a l':S0-. tee ».-M train ar 
af Wen-star SNS. Buffalo net p. m. 

•in A >-W 

~« it JSBri 

HB ORIQIMAL LAXATIVE u ^ H 8VRU 
r0Y'S LAXATIVE HOMEY-TAS 

Nothing In Extra Half-Honr's Work. 
Washington, Feb. 14.—The rule 

requiring clerks in the departments 
to work until 4.80, Instead of 4 
o'clock, has been in effect for nearly 
a year, and the chiefs of the bureaus 
of the several departments have re
ported that the extra half-hour's 
work has not resulted in any profit 
to the government, either In the) 
quantity or the quality of the work 
performed, and that In many re
spects there has been a notable fall
ing off In the quality of the work. 

New Haven Railroad Defiant. 
Providence, R. I., Feb. 14.—The-

New York, New Haven St Hartford 
Railroad has refused to comply with 
an order of the Interstate Commeren 
Commission, commanding it to desist 
from subjecting D. W. Miner, an la-
dependent beef merchant of this city, 
to unlawful discrimination. 

' Ship Trust After Canadian Trade. 
London, Feb. 14.—The Interna

tional Mercantile Marine Company 
proposes to more actively compete 
for the Canadian transatlantic tr 
the coming season, adding to 
Dominion Line a number of vessels, 
either new or from the fleet now 
running between Liverpool and the 
United States. 

Austria Gets Even with Italy. 
Vienna, Feb. 14.—Austria-Hun

gary has sent a fully equipped bat
tery of mountain gnus as a gift to 
Emperor Menellk, of Abyssinia. 

This presumably Is In retaliation 
for Italy's sending a mountain bat
tery to Prince Nicholas, of Monte-
negro. 

Trade Treaty 
Paris, Feb. 14.—The Franco- Rus

sian commercial treaty recently ne
gotiated at S t Petersburg was ap
proved by the Chamber of Deputies. 
407 to 56. It contains better tarifin 
than the Russo-Oerman treaty on 
forty-five articles. 

Orrely Now a Msjor-Geueral. 
Washington, Feb. 14.—Oen.Oreely, 

who has been the chief signal offlosr 
for many years, was transferred to 
the staff of the army, with tike »«nk 
of Major-Oeneral and ase&ned to 
command the Southwestern Division, 
with, headquarters In Oklahoma. 

Belgttftde, Servia, Feb. 14. —Turk
ish troops attacked two Servian 
bends seer the old Servian vtna@s® 
of Mikujan, Dragomansl and Chelc-
pefcftThe Turkte lost forty men, klll<s€ 

ffce Servtons lost eigk» 
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Besting Place in Louisville, Ky., 
Capt Talbot Who Fought in 

Revolutionary War. 

m. . 

in the old-fashioned cemetery on Jef
ferson and Sixteenth atreets, saya the 
Louisville Courier-Journal, where decay 
marks every footstep and time's rav
ages are constantly bemoaned by the 
murmuring winds, lies many a hero of 
the olden days. Monuments once cost
ly and brilliant, now blackened and dim. 
bear on their fronts many-worded in
scriptions testifying to the love of those 
who dictated them. Some of these are 
almost effaced, the elements wiping 
them out most effectually. In a little 
while, only a fallen stone will tell the 
tale. 

Among the oldest of these inscrip
tions and epitaphs is one that marks the 

You Can 
buy the best goods for 
your money if you go to 

Mrs. D. E Singer's 
She has a new lot of 
flannelette wrappers and 
shirt waist dresses, outing 
flannel night gowns that 
are dandies, hosiery, mit
tens, ribbons, collars, 
threads, silks and silkatine. 

MILLINERY AT YOUR OWN PRICE. 

LE ROY FLOWS' 
prolong the lives of horses and men. 
They draw EASY and HOLD BASY. 
They run smooth and hold to the 

Sound when stony. They clear well 
loose so i l They wear wear well 

Mot the cheapest but the best. Made 
by the LeBoy Plow Co., LeRoy, N. 
Y., and sold by T. McCoruiick, King 
Ferry and E. A. Haley, Poplar Ridge. 

In 1950. 

W » 

GRAVE OF A REVOLUTIONARY HERO. 

tomb of a warrior of old rebellion times, 
when American colonists were fighting 
British domination. On its once beau
tiful face may be deciphered with diffi
culty the following, which speaks for 
Itself^. 

"Erected by Doc. J. M. Talbot tn the 
memory of his father, Capt. Isham Tal
bot, who departed this life July 30,1839, 
in his eighty-first year." 

He was born in Virginia, at a tender 
age entered the army of the revolution, 
was-la the memorable battles of Brandy 
v i s e , Germantown and Monmouth, 
visited Kentucky in '79 and after his 
permanent location in *82 was in the 
d—perate engagement with the Indians 
at the Lower Blue Licks, 

Other graves are tn this family lot 
which show traces of being cared for 
by loving hands. The dates of 1829. '46, 
the early '50s and '60s are quite general 
throughout the once handsome burial 
ground. The great arms of oak and elm 
are now bared of their foliage to/ protect 
the heroic sleepers beneath and nature's 
wild song of the winter's wind Is their 
lullaby. ?* 

\ fHTLE the autos dashed on their 
mad career 

With a terrible "Honk, honk!" 
bark, 

And the airships zipped through the at-
.- mosphere 

Marked. "Saturn to Central Park;" 
While the whistles shrieked and the whole 

ground creaked 
As the trains underneath it ran 

And policemen swore mid the traffic's 
roar, 

I suddenly spied a man 
Of that antiquated. 
Decimated, 
Hunted and hated 

Clan, 
The genus pedestrian. r 

SHELL IMBEDDED IN LOG. 

H o w a Sawmil l Uncovered a Be l ie of 
the Battle of Rocky Gap in 

W e s t Virg in ia . 

And while I looked he murmured, "Ah!" 
I dodged an old airship that, 

Describing a neat parabola. 
Moat affably brushed ray hat. 

And Just as ne spoke he cracked a Joke 
And dodged a balloon and ran 

From a train of cars that was bound for 
Mara; 

Then he laughed and again began, 
"You have contemplated 
The sole belated 
Unextirpated 

Man 
Of habits pedestrian." 

I stopped my electric cab and said, 
" TIB better to whls or fly. 

For if you do not you'll soon be dead. 
And 'tlsn't good form to 4ie." 

But he lifted his tile, with a friendly 
smile. 

And his talking as follows ran 
(While he made a dive and escaped alive 

From a thundering auto van): 
"Oh, I'm that very 
Unsedentary, 
Agile Ameri

can, 
The final pedestrian!" 

—Thomas R. Ybarra In New York Times. 

•Accepts W i t h Pleaanre.' 

J. W. Huddleston, operating a sawmill 
on the James river and Kanawha turn
pike, about t hree miles east of Dry Creek, 
W. Va., struck a piece of shell weighing 
about three or four pounds, which Was 
in a large oak log and so smoothly grown 
over that it was not noticed. 

The saw cut into It .about two and a 
half inches and sustained no damage, 
except requiring a new set of teeth. 
There were 38 growths of wood over It. 
It was the butt end of an eight-pounder,' 
with a heavy band of copper around i t 
This shell wns fired into the tree at the 
battle of Dri Greek, August 23.1863. 

In referring to the above incident, 
James F. HSFS, company K, Fourteenth 
Ponnsylvani| cavalry, writes to the Na
tional Tribune as follows: The shell 
stuck in the sawlog found by Mr. Hud
dleston probably was sent there by Ew-
ing's battery at the battle of Rocky Oap. 
The battle of Rocky Oap, known to the 
confederates as Dry creek, was fought 
August 26 and 27, 1863. between Brig. 
Oen. W. W. Avertll's brigade, four 
mounted regiments and a battery, and 
Maj. Oen. Samuel Jones' confederate di
vision, two brigades—Echols' aad Pat-
ton's. 

This battle the confederates always 
named the "Big Little Fight." Oen. 
Averill made us dismount and fight on 
foot. 
• The battle of Rocky Gap was the most 
singular battle of the *4 engagements 
that I was in during tnewar . Although 

1 was 36 hours on the skirmish line, I 
Al& not see a confedrate soldier during 
(he whole fight. They were hidden la 

-the bushes which were like a thicket. 
If the lose of oar brigade was In pro
portion to the loss of our company, then 
oar loss was heavy; for I aaw live of 
our company boys in the battle of Rocky 
Oap that I never aaw again. Their 
names ware Daniel A. George, Samuel 
•A. Caldwell, Simon P. Cravener, Joseph 
Btoughton and Robert Young. The battle 
•of Rooky Gap was fought within two and 
a half miles of White Sulphur Springs, 
Oronnbrler county, W. V a 

AN OCEAN NOVELTY, 

NEW BEA LINER RUN BY 
B I N S ENGINES. 

TTJB^ 

U J X J 

Is Easily Convertible Into an Armed 
Cruiser—Many Odd Appliance* 

on the Steamer—Has Sub
marine Telephone. 

New York.—With the arrival hereol 
the new carbine driven Carman la, the 
latest addition to the fleet of the Cu-
nard Steamship company, an important 
event in the history of this company, 
if not indeed in the history of ocean 
navigation, has been reached. The 
vessel is, with the exception of one esi 
sential detail, a replica of her sistei 
ship, the Caronla. The exception re
ferred is that the Carmania is driven 
by means of triple screws operated by 
turbine engines. 

The Carmania is not the largest ves
sel afloat, but she is the largest vessel 
yet built for her speed, and is the larg
est vessel which has yet been completed 
with turbine engines. The Carmania 
was launched on February 21,1905. In 
all, 1,800,000 steel rivets have been used 
in the construction of the Carmania'i 
hull, and some of those used in the hot 
torn of the ship are seven inches in 
length and weigh three and one-hall 
pounds. She had a cellular double bob 
torn, which fa carried well up the side* 
of the ship above the bilges. She is thus 
enabled to carry 3,500 tons of water bal
last, and can therefore compensate for 
any loss of weight due to consumption ot 
coal, stores, etc., during the voyage. 

In designing and building the ship 
steadiness and strength have been 
aimed at, and the special arrangement 
of the double bottom will conduce to this 
object 

For 250 feet amidships the hull is fit. 
ted with bilge keels, and should any ac-
cldent result in the tearing away of these 
the special double bottom will prevent 
any damage to cargo or interference 
with the ship. 

The Carmania has eight continuous 
decks, the uppermost being the boat 
deck and the others being named as fol-

Mr. Crow—Come on, Maria, there's a 
nlee old gentleman waving to us to 
come down and eat some seeds.—St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch. 

So H e Beat Her* 
Glass Eater—The tattooed lady has 

broken off her engagement to the fel
low who plays the kettle drum In the 
orchestra. 

Lightning Calculator—No wonder! 
He kept telling her all the time that if 
there was anything he loved It was to 
beat a tattoo-Judge. 

y expects 
rnVtmy 

Tees-I think Miss Pi 
to be married pretty soon. 

Jess—Oh, Impossible! 
Teas—Fact. She tells me there's h 

simple minded young fellow calling at 
their house now who is under financial 
obligations to her father—Pbimdelphia 
Press. 

•he W«e*4 . 
Elsie had eaten three slices of bread 

and butter and was beginning on the 
fourth. 

"Why, E l s i e / said her father, "yon 
are a little pig!" 

"No, me isn't, papa." protested Elsie. 
"Me*s * bread an' batter-fly."—Puck. 

/ 

Ey se Many. 
Owing to the fact that h* wag ant a 

issii-sless horseman, the musfetaa had 
,S®fts a bad blander daring the funeral 

f « « . w d officer. He was 
t,j th» -• * nt as toUotra 
hap* »«a ®ya • " ' • 
Aram m sjor, an' the rlst or ' 
a*' t>i,i, tm can't gowrr 

Just a little Kodol after meals will 
reHeve that fullness, belehlng, gas on 
htomach. and all other symptoms of 
Indigestion. Kodol digests what yon 
eat, and enables the stomach and 
digestive organs t o perform' their 
fnnetions naturally Sold by J 8 
Banker. 

A Osetata (tare few CMlMatas. 
Shake lata yust shoes Allen'f Foot-Eoe, 

i powder.It cores Chilblain*, Frostbites. 
D»mp, Sweating, Swollen feet. At 

, * Vuggtsts and Shoe Stores, ate. 8asa# 
, a*-*EE. Address, ARea S. Of*«i 

••, M, Y. 

lows: Promenade, bridge, shelter, up
per, main, lower and orlop. Water
tight bulkheads divide the ship into 13 
water-tight compartments, thus conduc
ing to strength and safety. It is a fur
ther guarantee that the Carmania will 
possess these qualities in excess of any 
ordinary steamer that she has been 
built in accordance with the require
ments of the British admiralty for an 
armed cruiser. 

She will be fitted for 12 large quick. 
firing guns and there will be, of course, 
the magazines, etc., are necessary for the? 
working of such an armament. Ths 
rudder weighs 25 tons and there are 
two distinct sets of steering gear, one 
for ordinary navigation and the other 
below the water-line to comply with ad
miralty specifications. Should any at* 
cfdent occur to one set of steering gear, 
the other, of course, would be available. 

The ventilation of the ship merits spe
cial attention. The air In all the pas
senger spaces will be renewed each five 
minutes, the temperature being adjusted 
according to atmospheric conditions, 
and that without subjecting passengers 
to Inconvenience or draught. 

An interesting instrument on the 
ship Is a submarine telephone, an appli
ance for locating the position of light
ships or lighthouses in foggy or thick'' 
weather by means of sound wave* 
through the water. By this appliance, 
which is fitted on all the New York and 
Boston passenger vessels of this com
pany, a submarine signal recently was 
distinctly heard as far a* nine miles 
sway. y 

A necessary adjunct to comfort Is the 
victualling. The arrangements on the 
Carmania are as perfect as can be. The 
galley is the largest yet made. Atlantic 
passengers of all nationalities appreci
ate roast beef, but, as Is wall known, 
much beef Is spoiled in the cooking. On 

-board the Carmania this Is obviated by 
the provision of a special roaster that 
can accommodate six of the largest 
joints at the same time. The fire is in
side the oven and the joints are attached 
to splits which are revolved by elec
tricity, la addition there are other 
roasters for birds aad game. 

Perfect cleanliness is everywhere 
aimed a t Potatoes are paelad by ma
chinery, and thus handling la obviated. 
Dishes are washed by mechanical 
means, three vortex plats washing ma
chines, capable of dealing with 8.000 
pteees in an hour, being provided for 
this purpose. 

Among other devices which are to be 
found in the galleys are machines for 
making sandwiches, for cutting bacon 
and also for boiling eggs. 

For tils storing of provisions special 
cold chambers are provided for meat, 
fish, game, vegetables, flowers, eta, la 
these the temperature is regulated to a 
nicety. Flowers coma from the cold 

for table decorations as 

$10,000 IN 
• GRAND FREE DISTRIBUTION I • 

noted below) that 

made 

An entertaining and educational contest open to everyone (with exceptions as 
wi l l prove interesting and beneficial to all who participate. 

This distribution of prises wi l l bo made to those eending us the largest list of correct words 
from letters used in spelling the three words , 

"THE KIMBALL PIANO" 
The distribution of this large amount in prises i s o n l y made possible by the liberality aad pro-

gressiveoess of the W. W. Kimball On., who are determined that the name "KIMBALL** shall become 
a household word; to fix the name "KIMBALL" indel ibly upon the minds of all who may now or at 
some future time need a piano. 

A FEW PERTINENT FACTS. 
The W W. Kimball Oo. manufacture and sell 85,000 instruments every year. 
Kimball pianos are sold on the one-price-to-all system. They hare a fixed value. They are not 

sold to Mr. Jones at one price and to Mr. Brown at another. 
All dealers who sell the Kimball piano must sell them at the established price. No mors is al

lowed to be asked, no less accepted. 
Every dealer who handles the Kimball Piano must mask them in plain figures. 

FIRST PRIME—$373 Kimball Upright Piano, Cabinet Brand, will be g ives aa first prize to the person 
sending ma the largest list of correct words as above mentioned, aad according to rules aad conditions 
named below. 

SBC ON D PRIze-$275 Kimball Upright Piano, Cottage size. 
THIRD PRIZE-A Credit BUI for ft 30. 
FOURTH PRIZE—A Credit BUI tor $130. 

To the next five largest l ists of correct words w i l l be given Credit Bi l l s for 9100 sash. To ths nex t 
five largest lists of correct words wi l l be given Credit Bil ls for 986 each To the next five largest lists 
of correct words wi l l be g iven Credit for 975 each, and fol lowing this In groups of five, sash of ths 
competitors sending us the five largest lists of correct words wi l l be given Credit Bil ls for 91.00 less 
than the preceding prise, unti l the entire 910,000 shal l have been distributed. 

IMPORTANT FEATURES. • 
By special arrangement with the W W Kimball Co. these Credit Bills wi l l be honored at their, 

face value towards the purchase of any new Kimball Piano in our store. Ths winners are thus assured 
of a genuine redaction of the amount of their Credit Bil ls . 

There wil l be 148 Credit Bi l l s distributed. They are worth striving for. 

RULES AND CONDITIONS OF CONTEST. 
No list received after March 8, 1906 wi l l be considered. 
Only such words are to be used as are found in Webster's International 

names, foreign words, names of persons, towns, or places are' to be used. 
Oo not use a letter more times in forming a word than it appears in the 

Piano. "* ... 
Words spelled the same but having a different met»ning can be used but once. 
No one now owning an upright piano can compete. 
No one connected wi th the piano business in any w a y can compete. 

In the event of a tie, prises of equal value wi l l be given. 
Contestant compiling list most sign same, together with coupon accompanying list. 
In the event of l ist and coupon not being signed b y contestant ths right i s reserved to reject e a c h 

list. , 
Easy payments wil l be granted those wishing to be accommodated by applying their Credit Bills, 

and paying the balance in small monthly payments. 
No more than one Credit Bil l wil l be accepted on the same, piano 
Lists most be made in alphabetical form or wi l l be subject torejection. 

Dictionary. No proper 
jj 

words "The Kimball 

EXAMPLE. 
• 

all 
ale 

B 
bat 
bet 

H 
hall 
hat 

I 
ink 
ill 

K 
kill 
kite 

L 
lap 
lot 

M 
man 
map 

N 
no 
not 

O 
oak 
one 

P 

$ 

The pianos to be given as a prise have just been received front the W. W. Kimball Oo. and are now 
on exhibition at our warerooms. 

The winners of the prises wil l be determined by three judges, t w o of them prominent citizens of 
Syracuse and one the representative of the W. W Kimball Oo, 

COUPON 
Out, fill out, attach to list of words and send to W. T. Crane Oo., 440 South SalinaBt., Syracuse, 

N. T. . y 
I hereby certify that I compiled the accompanying l ist of words an i agree to accept the decis

ion oi the judges o£ awards as final. y' * 
» ' ' - : . - - - . / • " - ' - \ ' 

NAMJs. . - - - • . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . • . - . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . 

STREET NO . . . . ^ . . . . — * . . . „ . . . . . - * . . 

15 P08T0FFI0E 'n 

Words in list . . . . H a v e y o a a piano?. 

- - - . . . . . r . . 

W. T. CRANE CO., 
440 South Salina St., Syracuse, N. Y. 

Farm For Sale 
near VENICE CENTER, N. Y. 

100 ACRES 

near proposed electric railway. 

Known as Tillott tarm. Very easy 

terms. Enquire of 

85 Genesee St., Auburn, N. V . , ^ " — ' 

THOMAS H. TILLOTT,«. , 
328 Union § L , Schenectady, N . Y . 

m 

as when obtained from the 
ts aad shed their fragrance la mid-

A.t Q^to as an shore. The service of 
' to the Carmania num-•w* 

i 

Farm for Sale or Exchange, 
and House and Lot for Sale 
or Rent 

The farm known as ths William 
O. Andrews farm located on ths 
Indian Field Road, in the town of 
Genoa, Cayuga County, N. T , about 
one mile Wast of ths vil lage of 
Genoa, N. Y., containing 144 acres 
of first-class land and (air buildings, 
lor sale or exchange. A part of ths 
purchase money may remain on ths 
property at a low rats of interest. Al
so ths house, barn and lot formerly 
owned by William 0 . Andrews, in 
the village of Genoa, N. T., for sals 
or rent. 'Phone, write or inquire of 

C. Q. PARKER, 
Attorney at Law, * 

* Moravia, K. Y. 

Miller 'Phone. 

Dr. G. J. Bowker 
Veterinary Surgeon 

. and Dentist 

OENOA, N . Y . 

Calls Promptly Attended 

IF YOU 
BUSINESS 

smuts 

NO MAN can sit idly by and watoh the public 

eagerly throng his place of business, nor can he sit 

at his desk and m 

unless he persists! 

IWfcSfS St i i invited 

I t ly 

and 

Iv f 'n iges t ip pu 

/its pin-

•M •fig 

as a rule, nowhere else. 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 
13069 

www.fultonhistory.com
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